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letbpdist Notes Two New Arrests Goldthwaite Sets ¡Ready to Let
In Priddy Case New Wool Record! Highway No.ly special Invitation this 

ibe and Pharisee attended 
Zone c^f ’tlng of the Meth- 

st ladles Missionary society 
week I scarcftv ever think 

this society that It does not 
yoke a smile Not that they, 
heir work Is In any sense a 
lect *o nrovoke lauyhter. but 
} their history and the trlb- 
lons which they endured to 
started

hey had rather turbulent wa- 
to sail upon In the betrln- 

I. The wise leaders of the 
rch those of the cloth, es- 
ally. thouaht that there were 
'e dangers ahead If the sls- 
onee formed an oreanlza- 
But w ^ e n  have a way of 

'Inclna others of their rlRht 
xlst and also to work, espec- 

In a Rood cause So. after 
8 of disappointed hopes, the 
hren alift.ved them to eo on
• way They are still on their 
and In point of accompllsh-

ts the brethren are follow- 
at a distance. When I view 
' accomplishments, buildlnff 
carrying on great Instltu- 

: of learning and attending 
le thou.sands of things that 
Id otherwise be neglected, 
then observe the acqules- 
of the formerly recalcitrant 
'ren I snlle
ould any question the value 
e work accomplished by our 

schools -and the music 
lers of the community, they 
Id attend a commencement 
•Ise and the recitals of the 
c classes For one. I have 
an onpe^unlty to see the 
t of the work of these 
lers by wav of contrast, 
i my viewpoint there Is a 
Improvement since I first 
of the work here 

er attending the recitals of 
soring I make bold to say 
In the various Chautauqua 

•tainments of the oast, cost- 
s hundreds of dollars, these 
r local talents did not suf- 
n comparison As a matter 
ct these of the home t.alent 
superior to .some of those 

e Methodist folk shoo’d see 
that the approaching sum- 
wlth the proverbial dog- 
should not deplete the 

s of the Sunday school, or 
•ase the attendance at the 
'h services The superln- 
»nt of the Sunday school Is 
•!ted to be faithful, the paa- 
s to be there with a well- 
red sermon. If these breth- 

’ all us. we would all raise 
jxl sized storm, because of 
1 derelictions. If we are to 

■ 1 thatVthey be faithful, 
Na ttiey expect us to be less
• Ivf

. J(us the Methodist folk are 
' ¿ay e* irerk to college Two 

iascmUK^ld are In the Unl- 
Texas at Au.stln. and 

Imber returns from South- 
wer University. I  think that 
iV»re more of our folk of all 
?nurches leaving for sum- 
I school than are returning 
school. We sjjeed those who 

I' going away and welcome 
'• who are returning 

J. E. Lovett, presiding elder 
• le Llano district, preached 
^ n appreciative audience at 

Methodist church Sunday 
„ Îng. At the close of the serv- j 
,?ie held the third quarterly ] 
ierence. We are always glad | 
'^ ve  Brother Lovett with us.

Is my understanding that i 
Swanner of the Baptist 

ch will be In his pulpit next 
' lay.

ler Hoover and his people 
In the midst of what we all 
t may be a fine meeting at 
Church of Christ, 
want to orge the Methodists 
le cotint^to be religious this 
r. They should be .so every 

but I fear they are not 
^ y s  so. Both Bro. Hammond 
% Bro. Brown will be In George 

attemllng the pastors’ 
*01, and there wUl be no pas- 

’ to look after their spiritual 
‘■ -̂belng. By the way. Bro.
' ̂  •imond promises to bring Dr. 
^♦rge E. SUnton, pastor at 
Eimond, from Georgetown to 
^ c h  for him next Sundny.

J 8. BOWLES

Two more arrest.s have been 
nr '■’e In .-onneefIon with the 
; ibbery of the Pri -<!y bank cr 
M-.rrh 31 A man giving th" 
n.\me of Raloh Arnold and stat
ing his address as Cleburne was 
placed In Jail here Mondry r lgh. 
■barred with being Implicated 
with the robber« His bond has 

.■n set by Judge Rahl at $750 
'■nd It has been sent to D.^lbs 
for his friends to make, but It 
h.sd not been re’ timed at the 
»ime the Eagle w:-. out to press 

Another man has been arres*- 
ed and jailed at Cleburne In con- 
•'ection with the .same robbery, 

i Judge Rahl authorized tus re- 
. 'ease on $750 bond, but has not 
■ ■ orn.ed whether the man has 
been released or Is still being
■-..If«

Glenn Bogle, who was brought 
iv  rangers and placed In 

■ all last week, was released on 
bond Sunday the bond having 

! i>een signed by friends In Cle
burne and approved by the sher
iff of that county.

— - - —O” ~ • ■
I’NIVEBSITY CRADl’ATION

N .re than million pounds of 
. ôol I’.r . ‘ been shl.j^c! from 
Goldthwaite so far this season. 
Twenty-three carloads or nearly 
hree-foorths of this were ship

ped by rail, and the remainder 
went out on trucks. A new rec
ord has been set by Goldthwaite 
in '.he amount of wool handled, 
.■nd a reputation as a good wool 
marketing center has been es
tablished Much wpol from Co- 

I manche, Hamilton and Brown 
i counties has been concentrated 
¡here In addition to that grown 
locally. Much mohair has also 
been handled here this year.

One lot of mohair wa.>; ship
ped here from far-off Kansas 
as a result of Goldthwalte’s rec
ord for paying top prices for 
good clipts.

1 o-
A MISLEADING LETTER

Mr and Mrs. O H. Yarborough 
and son. Harold, together with 
Mrs. J C Mullan. attended the 
commencement exercises of the 
state university at Austin the 
first of the week, in which Wil
liam Glenn Yarborough was 
awarded hts degree In Business 
Admlnlsratlon He was a member 
of the Greek letter fraternity PI 
Kappa Alpha of the University, 
member of the A.ssqmbly of 
1932-33. member of Bu^ness 
•Administration council '32-’33, 
and was on the board of publica
tions of the University for the 
.same period. The young man has 
the enthusiastic congratulations 
nf his friends, v/hlch Includes the 
ll.st of his acquaintances. Every
body likes William Glenn and we 
all expert this to be Indeed but 
the commencement of his at
tainments He Is a young man of 
splendid ability and high Ideals, 
who Is endowed with a special 
gift for making friends, and this 
will stand him well In hand in 
building a career The good 
wishes of his fellows will help 
him to attainments and to re
flect credit upon his alma mater 
and hts-home community.

' A communication was publish- 
I d last week In which there were 
several misleading statements 
that gave offen.se to the par
ties named. The letter was sign
ed by the writer, unless the slg- 
I nature was a forvery. Interested 
or aggrieved parties can Inspect 
the letter and signature at this 
office and If they desire the pub
lication of the name It wlU be 
done. I f  the signature Is a forg
ery the matter will be carried to 
the grand Jury. The Eagle ap
preciates communications con
taining news Items of the com
munities and believes there are 
very few who would impose on 
the paper or offend their neigh
bors by sending misleading or 
untrue Items. We sincerely hope 
his will not occur again.

N.Y.P.S. PROGRAM

, Leader—Effle Laird.
Subject: The recreational of the 

I Christian.
I Song No. 26 
; Praver—J. A. Doggett.
A foreword—Leader.
How are the recreational and 

Christian life related— Ulllan 
Snow.

The play life of a Christian — 
Bettv Ellis

Mental diversion—J. A. Doggett. 
I f I Had a Boy (poem) — Ches

ter Bates.
Our social life—Miss Lula Davis 
Finally—Mrs. Claud Laird. 
Benediction—Rebekah Bates.

Dr. Pepper Team 
7 Stops Goldthwaite

A jury of view In Mullln late 
’»St week awarded t?.' ■ wner o’ 
iie tract of land need-d by the 

new route of hlghw;iv 7 fdOn 
damages for his land and fruit 
1 rers Another owner received 
$10. The commissioners enur: at 
its regular session on Monday 
will accept the jury’s report and 
will provide funds t(, uav the 
inmagps ;o that a clear title can 
'je turned over to the ■••tate high
way department.

Work on plans for this .section 
of the highway has been going 
ahead in the office of the dis
trict engineer and It is hoped 
they will be ready In time to be 
Included In the July letting of 
contracts

There will be a letting on June 
19. the highway commission ha.s 
announced, but It Ls not now 
possible to get this project in
cluded.

------------ o---------—
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Last Friday afternoon at the 
hour of four the little friends of 
Alleen Huffman gathered at her 
home to help her celebrate her 
thirteenth birthday. When they 
arrived they were asked out In 
the yard under some beautiful 
shade trees, where she had ta
bles fixed for dominoes and jig
saws. The guests enjoyed this 
for awhile and refreshments 
were served by Misses Lillian 
Snow, Fatima fStuIkner and Ma
rie Paula The dainty dishes con
sisted of a bowl of vanilla Ice 
cream, a glas-s of plneapple-leta- 
onade and a square of pink and 
white cake. ARer the refresh
ments had been enjoyed they 
entered in some Mv l̂y games. 
When 6 o’clock came; they were 
asked Into the living room and 
admired the lovely g^.s and. de 
parting wished the Ifttle hostess 
many more happy b: 
guests were MLsses 
Wanda Faulkner,

hdays.The 
rllne and 

Hie Grace
Blackburn, Ladola KAly. Midget 
Walden. Oleta Hsliry, Opal 
Faulkner and Master Eugene 
Snow. ■' A GUEST

------------ o------------
LEGION MFFTINC

The regular meeting of the 
Harry F. Edmondson Post of the 
American Legion will be held In 
the I.«glon Hall In Goldthwaite, 
Tuesday evening. June 13.

The Goldthwaite ba.-ieball team 
lost their firs’ game this season 
at Fair Park last Sunday to thf 
Dr. Pepper team of Brown wood 
Tile loss can be attrlbuied to 
.«omt lu.sty hitting by the oppo- 
■.Itlon as well a.s to some error:- 
that were committed by Oold- 
thwalte team. From a specta
tor’s point of view It was a good 
game to see as several unusual 
plays were made and the score 
was close enough to be anybody’s 
ball game until the la.st man wa.s 
retired A ninth Inning rally was 
cut short when, after Jones had 
walked. Litticpage hit a high 
foul that was sacked by the 
third baseman and Jones who 
had started to steal, was doubled 
off first base. McLean, pinch- 
hlttlng for Bradley .followed with 
a single to right, which went for 
naught, when the next batter 
was retired on a roller to the In
field

Hud Hamilton started the 
game for Goldthwaite and going 
strong when he had to be re
lieved in the fourth inning. Up 
to the time he was replaced by 
Turner, he had struck out six 
men. Hamilton has not been 
pitching regular this year and 
could not go the route on his 
first time out. In defense of the 
manager it might be well to say 
that Hamilton requested that he 
be removed from the mound and 
he was not jerked by Smith for 
his Inability to hold them. Up 
to the time of his removal he 
had literally been throwing them 
by the Brownwood boys Manv of 
them taking a third called strike 
with their bats on their shoulder. 
^^lmer, who relieved Hamilton, 
oltched a creditable ball game. 
He displayed a cool head In the 
oinrbes and pitched good 
enough to win had his team
mates given him some runs.

Page of Brownwood had a 
good fa.st ball and change of 
pace that had Goldthwaite 
guessing all evening. He retired 
9 batters bv the strikeout route. 
He Is the best pitcher that the 
Goldthwaite players have hooked 
at nil 'erson

Adam.s. Goldthwaite shortstop, 
nut the locals ahead In the third 
inning when he walloned a 
home run over the right field 
wall with two mates on base. B 

(Continued on page 5)

Work Starts Monday 
On Curbs and Gutters 

For Fisher Street
City Prepares for Paving of Street and 

Square When Highways Reach City 

R. F. C. Labor To Be Used

Texas Flier Is 
Down In Siberia

Jimmy Mattern. crack air
plane pilot and navigator from 
San Angelo, Texas, has been at 
tractlng world-wide attention 
the past week by his one-man 
flight around the world.

He left New York at 4:30 a. m 
last Saturday, and made his first 
stop at Jomfruland. Norway, less 
than 24 hours later. He reached 
Moscow, Russia, on Monday and 
arrived In Omsk. Siberia. 6.350 
miles from New York, on Tues
day.

He left Om.sk Tuesday after
noon and was forced down at 
Trokotlevsk, less than 600 miles 
away.

CENTER POINT PROGRAM

For Sunday night. June 11. 
Subject—Paul in Jerusalem. 
Leader--Faye French.
Op>enlng song
Prayer—Bro. Sparkman.
Paul’s farewell to the Ephesians 

-^oe Spinks
The warning of danger—Adeline 

Spinks.
The reception In Jcrsualem 

Miss Bessie Hutchings 
An cxpierlence with a mob —Mrs. 

L. B Woods,
Paul’s conversion retold — Ruby 

French.
His escapie from Jerusalem — 

Geneva Sparkman. 
Announcements 
Closing prayer—Mr .lenkins.

REPORTER

Work Is slated to begin Mod- 
day constructing curbs and gut
ters for Fisher street In Gold- 
thwalte The labor will be aup- 
plled by the Mills County Relief 
Committee and will be paid with 
R. F. C. relief funds. State high
way engineers under the direc
tion of O. W. Hunn expect to fln- 
Lsh running tlie curb lines today. 
They will supervise the work to 
be done by the city In building 
the curbs and gutters in order 
that when povlng of Fisher 
street commences as a part of 
state highway 81. a uniform job 
will result. The square will be 
paved also. It is understood.

The paving Is to be done by 
the highway department and 
city jointly. The paved street will 
be 60 feet from curb to curb in 
the business section, but some
what narrower In the residence 
section alorc the north end of 
Fi.i';fr street.

A crew of relief workers un
der Dan Yates was busy last 
week on street work where need
ed over town.

COMMUNITY LETTERS BY EAGLE CORRESPONDENTS
RABBIT RIDGE

This week has been a busy 
week for everyone, and we are 
having a battle with the grass 
and weeds. I wonder which will 
win In the fight.

Mr. and Mrs. McClary spent 
Siindav with .To.xse Lowe and 
wife. In the afternoon part of 
them went to the singing at 
Center Point.

Mrs. D V. Westerman’a, fath
er and mother and her three 
brothers sat until bed time with 
her Thur.sday night.

Oliver Brown and family from 
Lullng soent Friday night in the 
D. V. Westerman home.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Stark have 
been on the sick list for the past 
week, but was a little Improved 
Saturday.

Mrs Marvin Spinks and Mrs. 
Abljah Stark spent Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. Florence Wes
terman.

Little Jack Bradley is on the 
.sick list, but we are glad to re- 
pxjrt him better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Lowe and 
James and Shirley Nlckols sat 
until bedtime with Marvin 
Spinks and family Friday night.

Miss Elsie McDermott has re
turned home for the summer 
from college.

Howard Duey has been work
ing the past week for his father 
In Big Valley.

We wish to express our svm- 
nathy to the McDermott family 
in the loss of Mrs. McDermott's 
mother, who died In Massachu
setts Her mother was 94 years 
of age. and her name was also 
McDermott.

Mrs. Howard Duey .spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. M.L. 
Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westerman 
called by Sunday morning and 
took his momer and little Max
ine Snlnks to Brady to vi-sit Os
car Westerman and family

Miss Julia Dee Fallon from 
Center Point spent fiaturdav 
night with Mrs. Marvin Spinks.

I want to say 1 miss the Ratler 
news In the Eavle and wLsh 
someone would write from there.

Oulte a few from here went 
to singing at Center Point Sun
day.

Uttle Gwendolyn Westerman 
Is recovering nicely from her 
torsll operation.

Several from here have been 
going to the Christian meeting 

,ln town. CR068KYE8.
1

EBONY

Mi.ss Ruth Brilev, one of our 
teachers, was married Saturday 
evening to O. R. Mitchell of 
Telephone.

Ralph and Ullard Wllmeth 
and their sDters. Misses Bernice 
and Luclle, who have been keep
ing house and attending school 
In Denton, returned home last 
week. We are glad to have them 
back. They all arrived In time 
for the Brlley-Mitchel wedding.

Mrs. J. F. Bateman of Fort 
Worth and her two small sons, 
Joe and John Robert, spwnt the 
week end at Riverside ranch, the 
home of the tWlmeths. She came 
fo attend the wedding of her 
nb'ce. Mls-s Ruth Briley.

Quite a large auillence at
tended Bible school at the sch(X)l 
hou.se Sunday morning. Also Bro. 
J. B. Jones of Brownwood 
preached a short sermon for us. 
.Since our tabernacles and 
church hou.ses were blown away 
we have Bible school and Com
munion service every Sunday 
morning at the school house. We 
In.slst that everyone come and 
at’ end these services. Let’s get 
better acqualned with our Bibles 
and so become more spiritual. 
Remember that the crying need 
of today is more religion, pure 
and undeflled. with worship to 
God and .’service to mankind.

On Friday night before the 
’'ccond Sunday of August, the 
Lord willing. Bro. Clem W. Hoo
ver of Goldthwaite. will begin a 
meeting here for the Church of 
Christ. We hope by that time to 
’lave our tabernacle ralsied

Mr.s. Mae Malone and little 
daughter. Beth, of Odessa are 
viri’ lng relatives here.

Mr and Mrs J. Austin Cawyer 
and genial little daughter, Edna 
Beth have arrived to .spend the 
summer at .Sunnv Heights, home 
of Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer Mr. 
Cawyer has been elected princi
pal of the Valley .Springs school 
In I.lano countv. We are delight
ed to have Oils addition to our 
communlt’' during the summer 
months.

Mrs E M Abdlll of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her sis
ter. Mrs. Clara Wllmeth She was 
also a guest at the Brlley-Wll- 
meth wedding.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Reeves at
tended the wedding at the Wll
meth home Saturday then went 
immediately to Mullln. where

LIVE OAK
Mrs. O. U. Tumllnaon and 

children returned Sunday from 
a short visit to Griggs. Their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith, returned with them and 
enjoyed a few days visit In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Harwell en
tertained their relatives with a 
large birthday dinner Sunday. It 
so happened that t lyw  were 
five or six members of the dl8» 
ferent families present, who had 
blrthdvys near that tlnle. They 
all spent a very delightful af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randalls and 
Travis Edward of Pritchett. Colo
rado, visited Mrs. Jenny Slmp- 
scin's home Monday and Monday 
night of this week a few friends 
and acquaintances of Mfs. Ran
dalls were invited ovejr to talk 
until bed time with them. Mrs. 
Slmp.son and Virginia, ‘■with Mr. 
and Mrs. Randalls went to see 
Ed’s parents In the Center Point 
community and spent the day 
Tuesday

Mrs. Bob Thomp.son’s broth- 
?r from Denver, Colo., Neal 
Wolke. Is visiting with lu^ now,

Ruth Feathersten left Tues 
d.-iy morning for Austin, where 
she will attend school this sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Reid and 
little daughter, Sybil Ann. and 
Mr and Mrs. B. Fry visited In the 
Colev Sevier home one night last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Colev Sevier at
tended church In Goldthwaite 
Saturday night. IF.
Mrs. Beeves will snend several 
days vtsltlng her mother and 
father. Mr. and Mrs. John Guth
rie

Bro. J. L. Pummell, who is 
holding a meeting at the Church 
of Christ In Goldthwaite, ac
companied Bro. Hoover to the 
weddlr«» here Saturday after
noon He is an old acquaintance 
of the Bclleys.they having known 
each other in Dallas several 
years ago.

We are very grateful to the 
Red Cross, who have done many 
good things for our storm suf- 
f''rers. Most all of them now, we 
think, are fixed to begin lire over 
again.

Miss Maud MltcheU of lUle- 
phone attended the wadding of 
her brother. O. R. MttebML Bare 
Saturday.

BIG VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs Ed Barrington 

have returned from Kings 
Daughters hospital at Temple, 
where Mr. Barrington was a pa
tient. They are at her father's. 
Robert Long's.

Among the sick are Robert 
Long. Grandma Richie and Rob
ert Harrison Attaway.

Mrs. Harry Oglesby and Mrs 
Jim Hays went to Brownwood 
Tuesday to take Mrs. Hays’ 
brother for an operation

Miss Oussle Bledso of Buffalo 
Gap Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
B. F Bledso.

Clell Reed came for a visit to 
his parents and friends In the 
valley. Mrs. Barton Reed and 
famllv came with him. While 
here they took her boy. Jerry, to 
San Siiba and had his tonsils 
removed.

Mr. and Mrs Griff McConal of 
Odonnell spent the week end In 
the valley.

The 8-year-old grandson of 
Mrs. Sena Ezzell.dled In Graham, 
and was brought here Friday and 
burled In Lower Valley cemetery. 
A number of relatives and 

-J friends came with the parents 
“ f the little boy. attesting their 

love and sympathy.
Herndon Nelson Is home from 

Galveston.where he has been at
tending medical college.

Oneta Knowles Is home from 
Brownwood. where she was In 
school at Howard Payne college.

Robert Weaver and wife are 
in the valley this week Mr Wea
ver is recuperating from his 
school duties by plowing his or
chard with the help of the fam
ily's gray mule

Miss Laura Nelson Is home 
from her school at Mullln.

Mrs H. H. Sundqurlst ofMexico 
Is a guest of Mrs. Hapgood.

Delton Barnett and Una V. 
Brim were pleasant visitors at 
the Cockrell home Sunday.

Uncle Billie Oglesbv Is quite 
feeble at the home of his son. 
•Mvln

Elsie Morgan Is up and about 
the valley irlth expression of 
’ hanks for their many kind
nesses during her Illness.

Miss Thomas of Houston Ls 
visiting Mrs. Haptrood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sykes m n t 
Sunday with her brother, /ohn 
Taff, In San Saba county.

Mr. and Mrs. M gar Greeley 
were In the valley teat

RIDGE

Bro. Hart of Brownwood *ield 
«“ rvlces at the school house Sun
day morning. A large crowd at
tended.

Sunday school has been chang-, 
ed back from Sunday evening to; 
.*S’inday morning. Everyone Is In- i 
vlted.

Bro. Hart. Mrs. Hart and Mrs. 
Hart's mother. Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Seale and children took dinner 
with Mrs. I. A. Hollis Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis, Willie Lois Boyd. 
Melvin Pafford. J. D Kleht. Faye 
Massey and Herman Boyd ate 
dinner with Mrs J. E. Cummlng 
and family Sunday.

Some of the young folk ate Ice 
cream at Mrs. Onelta Edmond- 
.son’s home Saturday night

Edrah Ketchum. Mrs. Louis 
Atkinson and Raymond Boyd 
are all on the sick list this week 
We wish them a speedy recovery.

Warren Freeman made a bus
iness trip to Brownwood Friday.

B. A. Howlngton and son. 
George, spent the night with ■ 
Will Kelso and famllv Saturday. 
They brought Vernon Howlngton 
to spend a few davs visiting his, 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Curtis 
and Beatrice Curtis picked ber
ries In the Locker community 
Monday.

Mrs. Freeman. Mrs Hollis.Mrs. 
Kelso and Mrs Ketchum. all of 
Ridge attended » club meeting 
and shower In honor of Mrs. Ver
non Howlngton at Indian Gap 
Thursday.

Will Kelso sold fo-‘ ■ lambs to 
W. A Daniel this week Thev will 
be sheared and delivered Wed
nesday.

The Ridge community ex- 
*endf their svmpathy to Hem 
Harris In the loss of his brother, 
last week

E K Woods of Regency was 
In our community Sunday look- 
'ng aDer his stock

Eural Letbetter is shearing 
sheep In this part of the coun-i 
♦nr this week I

Mias Flowers Lindsey is on the; 
dek list this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelso and, 
'hildren, Zdda, Lee CRa. Billie i 
’ aek. Mn. V. H. Howlngton and 
’ ack Atkinson and Swan Seale 
Tjent the day In the W. H. Free
man home Sunday, and Jack At- 
’-Inaon spent moat of the night. 
He Is a VSS7  frsquint visttog in 
that ■

War Veterans 
Get Tree Jobs

Information has been received 
by veterans of the world war Uv- 
!ns in Cuidthwaite that Mills 
county will be allowed one or 
possibly two world war veterans 
In the Civilian Coaservation 
corps, usually known as the Tree 
Army. .Apportionment Is on the 
ba.sls ol one veteran to every 
53‘‘ 7 inhabitants in each county, 
•'nd Mills county has over 8000

Enrollmert Ls scheduled to be
gin throughout Texas on June 
’.2 Each veteran must be physlc- 
■dlv able to do the work required 
and m'lst have his application 
■indorsed by four local cltlsens.

Veteran.s will receive the same 
rate of pay as the younger re
cruits. $30 per month, with an 
fi’snrrti'nllv to make as high as 
SI.") a month.

Thr>a* ’ « o’*o the likelihood 
t.'̂ at Mills county may get to 
send a few more of the younger 
recruits. W C. Dew. chairman of 
the Mills cou"t'- relief commit
tee was asked to telegraph the 
number of certified aoiRlcants 
he eo<’ Id send. The names of 
four men were wired In.

S. W. V. GRADUATE

Rev. and Mrs. J S. Bowles and 
daughter. Miss Mary, accompa
nied by Mrs Orby Woody, at
tended the commencement ex
ercises of Southwestern Univers
ity at Georgetown Tuesday, 
where Joseph Bowles received his 
degree. Mrs. Bowles and Miss 
Mary will spend several weeks In 
Austin attending the University 
summer school. Bro. Bowles. Mrs. 
Woody and Jo.sep’.i returned 
home Tuesday night. Joseph has 
made a fine reputation as a 
school teacher and win likely en
gage In that Une of work for the 
next several years and the suc
cessful termination of his stu
dies In the University at George
town will better equip him for 
his work.His Goldthwaite frtends 
extend hearty congratulations to 
him.

PROSPECTS FOR A FAIR

The officers of the Fair asso
ciation and others interested are 
talking “fair” pretty freely and 
It Is hoped and believed it will 
be possible to make a good show
ing In a fair some time this sum
mer No definite statements have 
been made by those in autberlty, 
but the Eagle hopes plans will be 
under way pretty soon and that 
Mills county will join the other 
prosperous and progressive 
counties In arranging nir the 
annual fair and race meet in 
July or August.

----- ------ o------------
METHODIST CRURC«

The refoter servloee will be 
held et the Methodist ohurafa 
Bonday. One of the pfssnhsss 
from the pastors’ seheel 
Oeocfstown. «01 ptsMh at „  
o’olfA. Ton an  onwOsHr iRvlI- 
a4 1» aMsaia o. “

at
u
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j  vhtlTor to this cMy * W '■ k 
«MI and called t‘ jt ■ the E.*. v“
H* .toid wf hwvtkig soki hio a - >1
a tX  MiUstB torj prloe .and oon-|p. _̂ ¡ U iil«y  Pus: No. tSU. iM 
shíl're« the ..ütlook J ^ rr.m ñ p  ah qfliclal dele-
. Mrs Kate C arles an c«n*e in, m,. ii.ULs chanty

(rf«M Oklahoma Olty Inst w oitj;^  tu tht auauai donveuuoii uf 
‘'CT'* ío f »  'hort vlirtr ío  friendsi |„. Division. Díjiartment
4od carried hex »laivr, Mli.- Vlr- . Texac al Odessa. June J4 and 
■Steis Korf'xii h««»y wWh her fo r ' pian* lor the couvénüoh, a¿- 
• ■•<*** joomoanying th« invitaüou prom-

Mr, ax̂ d Mra H. E McCuIli :ch | .-d one of the llvesf leclon 
. « «n t  week end guesU ;of theirLui4''«\uu4, l^i.-Utc, hjs^r,y:| oí the 

Mtrents fat Ooldthwalte 'Hteir j-i;* tilon.
daughter M.iry Kíi.., who hadi Several Ktindred delegate* 
•pent the p.i *. a a ^  thex%jjac- from the 144 Amertean Leflon 
- ~ i ; M #  ;. : ,i.Kst.s in the h fth 'D trislon  are

• rvioAh -m is- ^ w «-*ev lrw  >yn,.ru;d..Vu gather-fox liiB big
y Moun-!-’*>««UBg, Plans already mad* by 
the clty^ihe Odessa poet Inclnde many

si-f.f'rril
case* U» aaeasifm m hh commun

i f  en.ict n law or laws 
whereby the Qualified voters of 
ary county, Justice’s precinct, 
town or city may by a majority 
*,.ite of those voting, determine 
from tlrne to time whether the 
53lf fpr beveratre porprve of vln- 
•-US or malt liquors ro~*Tlnli.s 
not tnore than three and two- 
’ enths '3 2 't '  alcohol by weight 
h fll he proh1W»cd' within the

SecUun i. That Section 1-a of 
Article VIII of tlxe Coiiatllutiun 
of the Sta'.i of Texas be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

‘ Article VIII, Section 1-a; 
Tbraa thousand dollars i$3 000 r 
90> of the .useessed taxable value 
of all residence homestead* as 
now defined bv law .shall be ex
empt from nil taxation for all 
Slate pur,- provi.lad thi’ t 
this exsmikXion shall not be ap
plicable to that portion of the

Against-4b«- Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas exempting Three thous- 

TEXASiaud dollars i$3.000 00) of the as- 
ses-sed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads from State 
t4«\es ■’

Section 3. The Governor of the 
s* ite of Texas is hereby directed , 
to Issue the rece.-i.sary proclama-, 
th»n for said election and to have’ 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and Amend
ments thereto W W HEATH 

Secretary of State 
(A Correct Copy).

— —  o——— ------
CARD OF THANKS

The kindness of the people of 
I GeltUnwalte and MilU c >unty 
twhen trouble and aorrow come to

State ad valorem taxes levied for | their friends is proverbiai This

prf»rjbed lljnlU;, and provided. »h Z ^ p tr .tmn of
further that hi all .counties
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t a 4 5 . ®  r f  Seclon 21) «aseS^to exist-

Slate purpu!i<*.s remitted within rfpa4eitlon could r.uS< have been 
those counties or other political more completely sustained thari

tt W*s at-the flit » o f the TuneraJ 
î’dŸ Hmirard Jones' ïàst 9np.day- 
Friends of lorsder years and 
those .w ho» (iIvncMiip we will 
ever cherlih 'eame tt> M  With 
nbrtlx of RylT)i?athy and deetjs of
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“y-*  ̂ IWVC. . T.-- - -V- -
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The International Radio Cor- 
ratlon, of which Sam D. Hunt- 
. Shreveport oil aa«» and 
lUt, la the chief |̂lbi'lchtj|jfer, 
J purchased tlto.vfll^iuujpof 
dlo station KWKR, «avned ubd 
erated by the Hell World 
oadcastlng company.organlzed 
W. K. Henderson, for $50,000, 
was authentically announced 
8hf«v«^g(»$T»çétUly, ' : «.n 'i

DÍ CALL BURCH

A  D o lla r  B ill!

ten you wwnt a suit, dress or 
igle garment cleaned or press- 
, Call B jk h  and he will please 
u.

To be
THOROUGHLY Informed 

on world affairs,

READ

News
Week
^ ^VERY WtEK 

ONLY l O c  A COPY

at leading newsstands

Q jo im k rc

ce B|<''»*r, ^ « e

'ompany,  ̂ Is authority Tor the 
following test of the value of ad- 
vertl.slng made by a country 
inercliftitfl VlUhi tlftiiiti^t no one 
read , _ ^

To con^nc? liTm, ’ the editor 
suggested writing an ad with a 
lot of cony lij t̂, such as the me  ̂
chant rbiUPyWr T*WOdy rea" ' 
"and sothowhew,. bdrled In

convince him, th 
ted 
;ouy

hi
ei

n s tliA^d ai
I f  Jjou di

r fnc* tld free.
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ÏWTT

•ntùÊïiiüitkViwai'^idMi^ge
graduate. Thousands are tui^ng 
their backs upon the old so î^ l. 

>ib.MU Into the busy thÿng 
practical way tho-jal- 
ploma as an asstf In 
n of life's dally 8R)b-> 

lems. Many will find, doubf^ss, 
to their sorrow, that a dlp%na 
Is not always the answer tiShe 
many questions which pre.s^^or 
solution.

TT3< .̂C3g I fT ' »>
,^.Dr.,,Nafii:y Lie .Swann, who 
iioitl» two Uegrees from the Unl- 
wersily at Texas and a third 
from Columbia vnlver.slty, has 
accumphsiied an unusual feat for 
an oceÍMentali She has mastered 
tho Chinese language Her life's 
work is the translation of an
cient Chinese manustrlpts, a task 
slie consider '̂ her avueatlun as 
well. Last year her book, "Pan

4xa
iÜ !

TTlARjiy, V , « ,  - V  •
.A ^ l i  to W a s e  tUc. union

R M oJ t ai >fhp boui^^j;^ei^lou^lT^idac^e^htuSTe?c!oir8ho3!tt1>e\old
on-

—  —  ------  Inerease the residents would be a 9M6 a seir*
ees at a ^ e  colleges was finally longterm fees from $80 to $60, or ester ¡SummaraaboBt fees would 

»l>pr0Ved last week by the Texas f 2  ̂ a seme*t*r^ Students from be from $20 to $35, to be deter- 
leglslature Tlie senate voted 19 qther states would have to pay’ mined by the college heads, 
to ®. to adopt a free conference the same tuition as Institutions Heretofore they have been. $10.

m
3v^ny. ̂ fdBdirtltJ^r has ^  In ichao.Poremost Woman of China 

a r?.wrvc(i seaTát'some cuflege ! ,vas published by the American

copy, offer a dollar bill to every

mcncement with an umg3ng 
,gree of pride In one boj^ to 

; the exclnslon* all otheqt It

one who 
to your 
will ruiT 
prove folks do 
ments.!*

In splW bf thU 
haft It

and brings 
do that. I 

Just to 
read advertise-

Ial-

was plainly apparent that Inlhe 
mind of others there w a ^ io t 
much to admire in this pidftu- 
lar boy In personal appeai&ce 

s-jfiy .others H^had
TMt harr.' treckled Vace; hls-*yca

WkiLlng of th ^ v ^ e  crossed 'till the tears, when 
Lild ec ■editor tharl It would cost mon W l à  wept, r^n .down th$ baeÿ of

the merchant acewted the cha 
lenge. *

The ad VWdtslited so many 
words that It had to be set In 
type even smaller than that of 
the regular regdlgg matter, but, 
burled away down In It was this 
offer: "To every one who brings 
in this ad we Will give a one dol
lar hlU. ' That ^w«s ay that was 
said ‘about the dollar.

The newsoa|j)er had not bgjr^ , 
<mt an houroiybre the store was 
full of r>6bple jK’avlng copies of 
the ad. The experiment cost that 
merchant $500, but It proved to 
him as nothing else ever had, 

atu..subacrlbers . .tjO the Ipgal 
nekly read It from end td end 

end i*WVylhln$ Ut'H—CaUlori^ 
j  fa tijbikher ^

------------------------- --------- -

MELLON TAX PROBE
ASKED BY SENATOR

A swcenlng Invp.stlg^t'ffn of 1ft.

I  ■ V

«vm

come taxes, as.sessments and re-

ie tr|fe.sfryl3|ras IskecUn 
jrtd In, the 

latOr llr-

hls neck As ft' student he^gjad 
not measured up to the beit. if 
one were to judge by the rgport 
cards which had found thelcivay 
home. In conduct he had not 
been Ideal. He had felt It his 
duty ¿o b« a g^nkral nuisance 
about the domltory. He had rac
ed up and down the halls at un
seasonable hours and yelled like 

Comanche Indian on the war 
th. Durlpg h i» freshman years 

he had felt the force of theJash 
from the belt of the upperqjass- 
men until taking his meals ac
cording to the prescribed^'^les 
for drinking legalized beetiwas 
an excruclftling experiencci’or- 
getful of hi-s Mvn past expei$ence 
wlUi pppfrcl^m en he bmmes 
arte hfan.sAf.^d ̂  more c f^ I  to 
other "fresFiles” than otheckhad 
been to him. It was an upnn se
cret khat maiy-r Ifmes tRqge In 
authority had contemplated 
sending him home because

Historical Society She Is now 
engaged In writing two other 
books about famous Chinese wo
men.

Dr. Swann, who Is now curator 
of the Gost Chinese Research li
brary of McOUI Uhlver.slty, Mon
treal. Canada, was a recent vis
itor at the University of Texas, 
her alma mater. She is a native 
of Tyjer, Texas, gnd after her 
graduation she spent twelve 
years In the mission field In 
China.

In connection with her In
tense Interest In Chinese culture. 
Or Swann reminds Americans 
that China, not Ch-rmany. In
vented printing, and that China 
gave to the world paper and ink 

To acquire a working knowl
edge of spoken Chines*' one must 
learn some one thousand char- 
acters.Dr.Swann said.adding that 
bfter two years In that country 
she was able to "understand a 
little" of the spoken language. 
To learn the written language 
requires approximately ten years 
she explained.

-O----- _

HERE AND THERE

lœ s 3 gasolines to please 'em

of' »ha Igiteft he wrote
wou'lp ItftleVl

t ía ü ^ e  jrpnng çpait had cnosen
a« life

10c a nqulry 
Mellon 

The 
secreta: 
Ish th< 
about t! 
paid b 
and Ml 

The

ithe income ta 
Is and corporat 
Itlon would ask t 
the treasury to fum 
Vte with all details 
|ies assessed against, 
rfunded to Mellon

. ' MartR an< OcBsltg 

Msgsrlsls

0aldUhvatt«(^ti-^ tlttwc

nformatlon de- 
t the M elli^N a- 

k. the Union Trust 
the Union Savings. 
Inum Company of 

Ame^lcai^e Oulf Refti
V. the Oulf Production Coin^ 

ny. the Pittsburgh Plate Glass

BEER

00!
. . LlJUa reYPrvi

rh MeiSi r
holÎBngs

__ it»f
jgular college 
lelve his diplomat 
]t of special adm 
•a.st one person, 
it Is that Is so lack 

estimate of human 
answer is e^sy: It Is 

^lATES

tned  f o r
HONEYMOON CENTER 

land honeymoons don't 
therelLbe no 3.2 sold

A N D  G U L F  H A S  T H E M  A L L I

King Christian X  of Denmark, 
'."he world's tallest monarch. It 

ofT l’ reet r ----------- -----

Pd^tulWN» budg|t has
a surplus for four suc-

-fc^The

cesalve years.

W HI N you come to Gulf you'll get 
the gas or oil you want— «/ the 

price you u aut to pay!
For Gulf offers you your choice of 

3 great gasolines and 3 great motor 
oils—at 3 reasonable prices.Whatever 
you buy, you'll get lb« heU of its k,iqd 
—a pfoduct made by a f  !om{sany with 
a nationwide reputation—and a rcpu- 
AUitUl.tU m.iintyin!

orange disc.” Try GuK gas 
and Gulf oils—they'll give 

, you thyr qjyisales_talk 
wherf v'oiBiw Be

3  Great Gasolines'
Gm(f Tragic—A dependable, white aaii- LOW
knock gas. . . . . > PRICE

rAer.Ge»/ G«//—The famous HUSH MEDIUM 
gai> No ra n  cueb .Nuw Inhuicatad. VU O B  '■

X».|Vejf /i«M—As 6o* • ssoMm  « b M EM KfM
Diooe; can boy, plus Eifajrl. . . PHBCE

That Good Gulf Gasoline is 
now lubricated! At all Gulf 
Stat

G m l f T ..Sail.'! \ dt-

"it't r,cih
It^na

motor utl in the world

a ijuart 
(pliutaa ‘i

a <|uart 
(plustax|

a quart Î 
(plus ual

mm

, II.»  '»» ,»$<

MM.
RO«‘

bfcCullonghtMt Saturday after- 
'ooon. when she w u  hostea® to 
fnambers aad ex-members of 

„  , „ the . ItteirMsriew clnb at their
piegtimr for Olla

During the twaMMs sesatoii:
InaUUgtlQb b| t i t

s^N li'i^^gtJnst 
dignity ^ t h e  tifth grander 

of the w dg ld^  have b^r sold 
and floiuuiaied' near t l ^  Palli. 
I^r decency and prosprirtt)/, 
think It would be «tabeeomlng 
for us to allow the sale of beer, 
although we are not against It 

a beverage."

:> .ic,.îc f

a  A . ““, a

*

t S ^ !i€ U té o rn i,tjfC io A ^ .

f-T

t.

■q f
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29. 1933
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body Is not M Ü
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¡I ' ‘ 'f0MEN*'̂ S CONfRÍBlÁÍClN TO TW MOTOR CAR
' ̂  f'  ̂ "'J ^ ** ¿

'ih B r. 1,
gO«e ob under tlje hoods of t'heir cars. thmw -

TM, d r lY .f lu.Sís shst «difíTlSí e u s u -u , » - . . «  Dot K O ia ..ta l,
. 1«  P«í tsere. Ho, th, i.anufa(!tur.r r.!¡
má lnt«rost hi». He Judses entlrelr by tbe resulte he g e «  In
d ^ l i k .  'H IO A .J  - ..  - . ' í

#
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS -

J* C. Darroch, 
yiesidence Phone 1846X

w  a w — .feisya» !!'

5 f iiP (3 fi9 ilfA l€ a b r? <

Lana Leans — Tnsorance 
FMdetal

(B .bI j Hauston, (4i>anBi||;oi|iJ 
•and at 5 per cent Interest 
f*Ofifee hr 6dtiW '

ge. MMif
•ewm>l<it'& MA8BKRBY: : 

LAWYERS

new year and appointed the com-

Ik i
lowed including a duet by Mrs

W a ll, i t  i s 5lí3€  
Smoothness. D r ie e  the Fo

|OI71
you

e/A«ml«ttutar1tlon.
PüM

runs with surpassiRl^Btpoothnesg 
■ethod^ of Its aanufacture

due to its design anc

talk ResyUfy; ^ -
that

Sd the
)

Birlrctnde
TbIm Cardul to sItb you b b«tt«rdiqîiîMraiiitéin̂h

and incTiBBe your fBellnc of wall* 
belM.#AchM and P^na no awaj aa
> M v iy

POeer. There it  is. 75 horsepower (we‘could say 80) *^^*‘* ^ * '^ ^
s h a f t l ^ t h s  drtwir'.^a. 1 « ^  W|th p u U ^ o u n d .  t l «

of thii car---- it^ ilfp rU I^ « regponse-^* ratWi^ rewrto
EdlnoRy. Ou? 3r^d$w$lops. .ore spnr»  aailon of
tqpnowyj ____  ̂ partly a watter of indiTidual drivldt. but

any oAf we have 
under average 
Of 001 l'a©, car e'

QUAhMIaFOOD
srfj mcTÍ aloiq oJ s.4e— s.-i.* 

.noifsJi»ri JDo
t if 'r r  ,hni'.''c’ e

Sf
DAV» XAIVO

"il snd Criminal Prsetiee In 
.i '-n ; All 
iiotary í*u 
*ice bY taY i

All Ceerte -
"'jblic In'Office
Yarboroagh’s Store

*f •- Í» . ..-vaJ

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 

ee ovnr 'twi
every Tue.^

^ufdsy and as mua 
other days as ,

regnifes
"lOLDTHWAlTE.

l'. I :',cm  .&«>

-Thls^s'Rir«'iS odfistantIy''«d'-'th«> Ibokom far. Its 
wplfafe, yThst is ^ y ,y o u  will find high 

quality food products iwiced reasonably bore.
C T ’~iC "  -■ "O c - •  ̂ • -I.

whefter yod pnile your orders by phone, or 
'  make Y «n r seleetionaan penon from onr convenient- 
'-(y srtanged, ■aaniisry'atorovtfou will like oqr prompt; 
courteous aerviee.

l>E l*E ND ABnjTY—COURTF.SY— FAIR  PRICKB
_̂___  ̂ _____ ▼ x ;  fTLP'J«L

ageiis part^sy o ■»ww,,. individual 
conditidi|Jthe Ffrd V-8 does 17 to 20 u ilis  a 

StÜuo.îT. not W i/ T S h tW r OT-W.Í-.- Ford V - f  hM O
g p l^ n ^ ^

too. lilt it

Wru ; .on. ■ V v f ^ ^ f b «■ Oí '-1
A I learance. This 1« Vouants contribution. The ■< 

:. __„«..1 Ktif aiao vood—looking. View the Ford
otoV'car' ■u stH iS t
V-8 and you wi l l  noton ly '!» useful, but aUo good-looking.

£)8d u r  coM|pWk>®S^* apP«»ran®*’ AMy
- • «  4 i , f o r t .  d V r

Igon to u coach. Comfort is a qu a liB r»«ia  uptof 
There is no comfort wYthPut a quiet.

« t *'iiôiori|oar froi 
iS&èerius ingredients

.nslno. t .  h.T. t í l  th. o th «  t .s r « l l .h t .  too
: t « « | p < i u . i i | ^ ^ . .  . « e e v * M M * e s ' h » < i
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'-co lo r, good 
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THE GOIDTHWIITE EftGlE
Rl'KlAI. OF HOW ARD JONES

CHAPPFI HMI.

LAKE .MERRITT

We have had lots of good rains 
and now v-o have fire crops The 
farmers are nuxst all up with 
their work with iiothlnK to do, 
b’l* cut erain and that is the 

T of the dr>3’
V ’-s V'lh^-r wi - c- ■ t t ■

Austin to be wl*h her ITar- 
'•o Caile who h.ACt tmder»ii.ue a 
ver>’ 'Crloiis . »  ri'lon .md at 
’ - ;f report was “ doinc we’ l

'V aid Vr̂  5 ■■ ■• F'kinat’.d 
c’';Idrcr Har'l *I»rv!".. ravillrc 
■■rd Pontp P'.v vi»’ .ed in the 
Ftclcle home Safan'av night and 
were treated to .iti Ice cream 
sr'oer

Mr and 'tr.s Butorrt ar.d
son Buford ir. of .Austin ..ml 
Mr and Mr Albert Jones of 
Benavides have been vlsltln" M's 
PivAn's and Mrs Jone«' narT 's 
Mr and Mrs Li.ss WaUcer

Quite a crowd from here at-
|l ~ I** '**‘ 1 t»| I |1 IJI I'. ' -lr'i
Hamilton county Send iv cf n« 
of Uncle Jim Evans’ brothers 
Those who attended from here 
were Jim Evans and son. Mr and 
Mrs. Norris Crooh and c’:” dren 
Mr and Mrs B»n Crawford end 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Orm»r 
” 111 All renort a fine time ex- 
eept Uncle tim an-’ we think the 
trouble with him wis he 'ns* a*e 
too much

W’e have been havhiB mor<- 
■rhool trouble We have no ob
jections to the con.solid; •: T
schools for those who want It. 
but we do not want It We have 
n nice little .school here and are 
out of debt and we think that 
any concern that can pull thru 
such tlme.s as we h.ave h.ad end 
keep out of the red Is doing well 
enough, and we prefer to re
main as we are at the present 
time, anyway

Tile remains of Howard Jones, 
ged 38 were brought here from 

San Antonio, where he made his, 
home, for burial beside the’ 
•raves of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs 1 W Jones. In the cemetery;
t thl.s place. Funeral services 

were held Sunday morning at 10 
c’clock, conducted bv Rev S O ' 
Hammond oa-tor of the Meth-, 
idlst church, and were attended 
by a large number of the friends 
I ? the berer ed family, although I 
many other.' would have attend- ■ 
ed had thes known about It.

Mr I W Jones was hardware 
merchant in this city many 
veais ago and the family la kind
ly remember''d by all who lived 
here at that ime Howard \iâ  a 
.-mall boy wli n they moved from 
here to Strawn and it Is doubt
ful If ’.le had ever been back 

ch .some of the other 
members of the family have 
been here and have continued 
their acquaintance at this place.

Among those who were here¡ 
fi'r the funeral Sunday were Ed 
Jones and wife. V’ lctorla: Bob 
Harper and wife, San Angelo. 
Melvin H.'.rpcr and wife. East- 
land' John Jones and family. 
P-escott. Arizona. Jake Harper 
and family. San Angelo: Chas. H. 
Harper and family. San Antéelo.

_  — o  --------
A SAD MESSAGE

S O rn i BENNETT

BI SINT'SS s r i io o i.
Mrs Ella Cook hat opened her 

summer course of ty.A-i.riMng 
and business courses at her 
home Just south of the high 
school building the residence 
formerly occupied by George Bo
hannon.

NJrs R F McDermott received 
;hf sad information a few days 
.ago " f  the death of her mother. 
Mrs. Mary McDermott, aged 94 
•••ears. 5 months and 1« days at 
her home In Easton. Mass. about 
22 miles from Boston. Mrs. Mc
Dermott celebrated the 70th an
niversary of her marriage on 
Mav 25. and she had lived on the 

¡sam.e lot all her life and was 
engaged In school teaching prior 
to the civil war .Bhe was liberal 
in her views and In the days of 
the reconstruction did not en
dorse such unfair representa
tions as portrayed In "Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin.”

Mrs McDermott and other 
members of the bereaved family 
have the sympathy of their Mills 
county friends

The Happv Hour club met with 
Mrs. C J Brown Friday after
noon. There were 20 members 
present with two visitors. The 
vouns ladles organized a sepa
rate club Miss Millie Frances 
Hutchings was elected president 
and M1.S.S Odena Davis, .secretary 
T. .• name d- ;.’ *d uoon Is ’ The 
Sou’ hern Bell* ’ After the la
dies had sew'd awhile Mrs. 
B iwn 84 n'ed 1 '•* cream and cake, 
•vhich was enu'vcd by all. The 
i -'xt meeting will be with Mr' 
Ci’.arllne Bo'-'k. r on Friday a f
ternoon. June 16

Miss Evelyn Roberson has 
bc>=n spending a few days with 
Mrs Brown

Mr and Mrs F D. Waddell 
and Frances a"d Mr. and Mr- 
Douglas Roberson and children 
spent Sunday In the N T Wad
dell hame

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the singing at 
Center Point Sundav

A small crowd enjoved a party 
In the F D W: rtdell home Sat
urday nlr*'t.

Misses Flvera Cobb and Millie 
Frances Hutchings spent Satur
day night with Misses Marie and | 
Faye Stuck.

Mr. and Mrs R D Price spent 
the week end with her parents 
near Indian Gap.

M1S.S Juanita Sanderson ale 
supper with Mis.ses Mabel Lillian 
ard Lee Ruth Graves Friday.

Mrs R V Leverett spent part 
of la.st week Ir the Will Spinks 
home She returned h-m? Sun
day. Miss Georgia Sparkman 
came with her to help with the 
work while Mrs Leverett Is un
able to do It.

There wasn’t anv Sunday 
school on account of the sing
ing convention, but everyone try 
and be there at 10:30 next Sun
day BLUE EYES

------------ o---------—
DON’T  SI’FFER FROAl SOUR

STOMAi’ll INDIGESTION

Indigestion, acidity, heartburn 
and sour stomach often lead to 
serious stomach trouble Dr 
Emil’s Adla Tablets counteract 
these conditions Give quick re
lief.—Hudson Bros., Druggists.

Our community was well rep
resented at the singing conven
tion at Center Point Sunday, and 
I believe all that were there en
joyed the day fine Let’s all be at 
Sunday school next Sunday at 
10:30 prompt. Let's everyone be 
there In order to make up for 
last Sunday’s absence

Rev. Cochran and wife from 
Brownwood :ind Rev Gaines vis
ited Mr and Mrs Dixie Webb 
Sunday morning They an
nounced they would be here next 
third Sunday.

Miss Eh'clyn Covington at
tended a picnic at Long Cove 
Saturday.

Will Horton and Ben Casbeer 
visited In Waco last week end 
and Elam Horton returned home 
with Will lor a visit. We heard 
Will changed his name to "Cal
ifornia Bill ’ while he was gene 

Travis Griffin and family vis
ited relatives at Pleasant Grov 
Sunday. ,

Ray Davis visited his lather at 
Center Point Sunday while his 
family was among the many 
from hen that attended the 
convention

Misses Charline Warren aiidj 
Evelyn Covington. Frank Ben-1 
ningfleld and Ben Casbeer aiei 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. t 
Casbeer Sunday night. |

H<*nry Bcs.'on and famllv v l'-: 
Itcd relatives in the cuminuuKy; 
Sunday. i

Mrs.Anna Jones visited Mrs 
WiUla Hill one afternoon last; 
week

Mesdames Claud Kerby and J 
T. Morris visited their parent. 
Mr. and Mrs B R. Casbeer, Fri- ■ 
day. I

Mr. and Mrs Bodkin visited in ; 
the community Sunday after-1 
noon.

Mr and Mrs B R Casbeer vis-1 
lied In Goldthwalte last weeki 
end.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and chll-1 
dren visited Mrs. Walter Sum-, 
my the first of the week

ROSEBUD

iiraiiHiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiigiiniiiiiraiiiiiHnraHininnBgnniiiiniranM

SPECIALS
I BEEF R O A S T

per lb.
i-

t-

P IN E A P P L E

24c3 cans

^  É Golden Yams

"• S .srfcet Pv.lalc£ô

I  2 cans 19c A

5Í

F L O U R
Gladiola
S1.26

ISissoyri
Special
S1.15

Feriection
95c

;■ Fresh Tomaj^es f  ̂

4cr

fe Powdered Sug\...'
Ï  41 îi-U )2 boxes

Ü Post Toasties

2 boxes ^ \

V •* ■

I  Arm  &  HariihierI SO D A
I 2 boxes

LONG 8t BERRY
wiiiiiiHiiiw iiiiiiiiiii:giiiiiii;iiijiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiii:siiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiE

MEN CREATE
MONKEYS IMITATE

SO M E O N E  H A S  T O  LO W E R  PR ICES—

In all trades there is a pace-maker and the public real

izes and appreciates the one who is able to set the price, 
so that his competitor can undercut one or a half-cent 

on each item. But to show their appreciation the popul

ace trade at the store where prices are steady and re
main lower, thus avoiding* uncertainty and also saving 

in quantity. For your own satisfaction, compare prices 

o f  our entire stock, not only the few prices published by 

us; copied and undercut by others!

36-inch
PRINTS

6c
LA D IE S ’

SILK
DRESSES

100 lbs
S U G A R

Ic

L A D IE S ’
SLIPPER S

5Sc

S1.19

one 
cent

S A T U R D A Y
G e l Y .u r  H andou t T ick e t

•.SB»-!

L A D IE S ’ 
W H IT E  
PURSES  

and 
uptOc

9-4 “G A R Z A ” 19c 36-inch Brown A Q u  
Domestic, 10 yds for**5WiSH EETING

W A S H  DRESSES  
Fast Colors 46c 3 Boxes

k o t e x

B O Y S ’ W O R K  
SHIRTS 20c M E N ’S W O R K  i|Q « 

P A N T S  **OU

R A Y O N  SHIRTS  
OR SHORTS 19c M E N ’S DRESS ■IQ 

P A N T S  O I . I D

ECONOMY STORE
QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

O ffw H ng C h o v r o lo t  Q ijo lN y  a n d  D e p e n d a b il i ty  •  M o d er n

St^nemn S ty lin g  •  N o  D ra ft V e n t ila t io n  •

W o r ld  R eco rd  E co n o m y

F ish er B o d ie s  e n d

■ ^ I^ H A T ’s the use of delay-
ing longer to buy that 

new car you want and need?
Here are the best things mo
toring can offer: Aer-sfream styling, vnth the smart 
new pointed radiator, beaver-tail back and skirted 
fenders. No Dtaft Ventilation  that lets you make 
your own weather, surrimer and winter. Real mohair 
upholstery, safety glass windshield, and many 
other luxury features exclusive to Chevrolet at this 
price. ?icrc is smooth, fast, comfortable transporta
tion—a valve-in-head six, capable of breath-taking 
performance and economy that simply cannot be

duplicated. Here is a car 
dependable that police d 
partments, big fleet oper * 
tors, and other organizatioi 

able to pick from the entire field, have chosen it wit 
out hesitation. And it is yours at a price so low th 
the monthly payments will be surprisingly easy 
meet. What’s more, when you get to trading, you 
find Chevrolet dealers willing to go all way  ̂
make it possible for you to own a new Chevrolt;

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIQA;
A ll price» /. o. b. Flint, Michigan. S.-yeciat equipmentJ^trm. L.

IlM tcdeliveredptioee end eaty, O. M. A. C. tarate. A QenertU AKtore Vmlv

4'
i

*  pound ||

ií 1
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i

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS ,
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Several from this community 
attended the slnalng convention 
at Center Point Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Lively, Mrs. Jim
mie Reeves and daughter visited 
their father. Will Jeffery, and 
family Thursday.

Miss Ruby Dee Berry has been 
visiting Misses Nina and Oma 
Lee Jones of Ooldthwaite.

Mrs. M. W. Hodges visited her 
son. J. D. Hodges, one day last 
w.et

Personal Mention
Wilbur Falrman and familv 

spent the first of the week with 
relatives In Marlin.

Mr. and Mr.s F V. Oslloway 
of .‘Skidmore sTxnt Sunday in the 
home of Bert Gallowav.

W T Little and fimilv were 
here fn m San Saba the first of 
the week visitlne relatives.

Miss Adeline Little returned
The Berry boys attended to ‘ »'‘ I* “  pleasant visit

some business in Lampasas Sat- i in San Antonio, 
urday. | pev. E P. Neal and family of

Miss Ruth Griffin of South i Sonora .soent Tuesday with tl: ■ 
Bc!;j|rtl visited her sister, Mrs. i Moreland family in this cl y.

George B.allard Is spending the 
; week with his grar.dp.arcnts o;'. 
' the river.

W M F-ath - iton i-n of M-- 
and Mrs Henrv Feathershin r as 
been quite sick f ir  several weeks 
with mastoid trouble

Dr. and Mr* M ,M Steven.' 
went to Blanket Sunday to brlnp 
her mother. Mrs. Fuller hem 
from «  visit at that place.

Floyd Fox has ourobased the
■ Henry Simp.son residence, o?- 
West First street, now occupleu 
by Roy Wilkins and family.

Owen Clements has returnrri 
home from Kingsville, where he 
attended college the past set 

i Sion.
j  Mrs Llrzle H. Gallowav and 
(son. CH . of Franklin .spent .Sun 
. day in the home of their son
■ •’ "t! brother. Bert Galloway, 
i Miss Bernice Galloway '
Franklin is spending the sum- 

I mer with her brother. Bert Oal- 
I loway, and family.

Prentis Rahl and family re- 
I turned to their home at Roxton 

Mr Kelley attended the picnic week, after a vis-
a t ^ n g  Cove Saturday. parents. Judge and Mrs.

Mr Crawford of F.rownwood Ja.s. Rahl 
visited in the Rube Hen.scn home  ̂ Prof, and Mrs. Stringer left 
Thursday. . the first of the week for Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Walker Berry where he will attend the ;um- 
nnd daughter. Bertha, and Hu- mer .session of the l/niverslty. 
bert Berrv went to the vallev Harper and daughter
Monday to gather P'um» m |s- Zollle, of F ;n Angelo wereb«*rr!es weten were of tne very "
finest kind guests in the D. D. Tate home

Mi.:.s Evelvn Covington of when called here by the funeral 
South Bennett spent a few davs ,,f Howard Jone.s last Sunday, 
with Miss Kathrvn Hall Ic't ,
week ^  Mesdames J. A. Palmer. Claud

Mr » id  Mrs R C Berrv and Saylor and Sparks Bigham are 
children spent Sundav afternoon among the Ooldthwaite teachers 
visiting in the I T Horwell i attendnig summer school In

DOWN ON THE I Ali.M 
By O O H

Cha^e Miller, Saturday.
Sterling Bennlngfleld spent a 

few davs last week wi h Mr. and 
Mrs Seaborne Benningfleld of 
Mt)unt Olive community.

Mrs O Z Berry spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. Walter Hen
ry, at Ooldthwaite

A few gathered In the home of 
C. C Isbell Saturday night and 
ate Ice cream.

Miss Rose Lee Jeffery spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Harvey Jeffery 

Olen Vlrden of Ooldthwaite 
.spent one night with Cecil Vlr
den last week.

Mrs Stanley spent Friday In 
the Y F Benninefield home.

Lola Kelley has been .suf- ; 
ferlng with asthma this week. | 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Berry  ̂
went visiting Saturday night a l- ! 
though I failed to le..m where. : 

Some of Mr and Mrs. Troy Ir
vin v  relatives of Arkansas vis-, 
lted“ hem last week. I

Havmond Price of Payne call- I 
ed on Walker Berry Sunday i

home
Miss Oladvs Ca«h''cr of Cen

ter d fv. Miss Rd.sa Kellv and 
Miss kathrvn Hale vcHted Ml«.s 
Letrlce Berry one day last week.

The neople of thl« eommunitv 
were glad to hear that sfrs Sam 
Tackett, who wes bitten by a 
«■•' tlesTiake Is ab’e to sit up 
Hone she continues to Imnrove

Mr and Mrs Charlie Berrv at- 
♦erd‘'d eonferenee at Star Siin- 
dav

Mr end Mr.'- Melvin Crawford 
and Mrs Fmes‘ Benningtigid 
isnent Sundav with Mr and Mrs 
Harvey .lefferv.

Some of Mr and Mrs I T. 
tT<vve"’s reln'lve.s were vl.sitlng 
them last week end

• t r  a n d  M r s  r i i j t c h  s f e K i n v I e

Hrownwrod
W J Mllllean. widely known 

'as an authority on pecan culture 
' was here from Bend Tuesday. 
' looking after bu.slness and meet- 

:’R his friends.
I R F Ross received the .in 
n'uncement r.f the .safe atrlvr'' 

' ’ line 3 of lltt’e Flovp Bet'a p 
♦he heme of her na'-in'.' v-tr 
and Mrs F. F Henderson In Hllls- 

, hero
I '-f'." M . ' . T ' r  ' ' ‘ ■
'In vl.':lted her aunt Mrs L. F 
't i ’ ler In this city last week end. 

:She is preparing to s'art on p 
lirio to Europe to spend s'v'-rr,' 
months

I John Patterson is at home 
'from Judd, in west Texa.s, where 

e was principal of the school
qafi daiichter Orefa Inettljj^p p n ,, ( ses.slon. Hr Ins taugt''t
of CKilrithwalte. visited In the;ip school at .Tudd .snvcr,.t
hrma of her parents Mr and .years.
Mrs Flam Berrv Sundav. )’ s ,T. Casey of Mjllln fr in.soct-

Ml«» Kithrvn H ’ ’ ! attended, ’’ ’ u'lness t i th.'- ci*" .n̂  dav 
the nlcnte at Long Cove Satur-l'hH week. He and hi:; f-.'rr.ilv 
dav , t X p e r t  'n -o to t'-.- o'

V l . s -  W l P l e - r i e b  H a i r s t o n  a n d  F r  - e x p  ”  ! ; -  i ’  '
Miss Inn Oneil visited Pauline! • ti’ne hi July and .-
Ber-w’ Sundav afternoon. m"' o th- ’ -'n in ''v ’ lr "ar.

vireev-c visUed ssr and Mrs. R.ay Fcslcr and ii.n-.ily 
T T  Howoii onndan enpn*n<r Mexla mere here th.e fir.' of

A number of farmers are mak
ing order.s for sodium chlorate to 
kill out Joiinson gras.s, vdd 
morning glory and other noxious 
weed.s. T^ls is a dependable 7/>ed 
killer that will do tlie wort' H - ,v - 
ever. It Is too expe.;?lve to -p- 
plv on land fully s-’ f In Joht;- 
son grass, but Is advised for kill
ing o'jt natchc.s to stop spread 
of unde.slrable plants.

A p'lod plan and the only -’ ne 
to pr-^vent theft of poultry and 
heep and goats is to form an 

4‘̂ soalatlon and put on tattoo 
brands In this way the organi
zations and romblnations of 
thieves can be met.

Pruning tomatoes di'crca'ics 
the yield, but produces m'-re uni
form fruit tiian unoruued nlant i

Many hotel' In Tev ’ s r!‘ t> -r 
using cour'ry cured -ams put up 
the A & M way Farmers la ■/•;
Texas counties are sailing meat 
cured the A. J: M wi'.y to gro<’ - 
pry stores.

Years ago abeve-greiin# silos 
"•ere tried extensively in Texas 
end for the most part, fallt ,1 
at least ceased *o be used In th 
last two years county n"e.u’ -, 
have been showing fanner* hn-- 
to dig and fill trench sP-s with 
feed at a ridiculously low co- ‘
Now they are spreading rapidl; 
over the state I-ast y--,r 303 ne" 
one', were dug and u. tot.al ,af si? 
filled More than a dc.'on Mill • 
eoiintv farmers have de-’ l- >•'- = 
Intentions to dig trench sila.s this I 
summer

Tlic annual A tfe M sh*.' 
course, covering the 1
T’ ;!" 2-1 Is making a strong u;- 
•leal this year. The program 1.' 
eomorehen.slve and varl-c-d. Rome week 
of the courses am meat putting 
and curing, tanning bides, grad
ing cotton, making r.yun mak
ing grape Juice trench .-itlo eon 
' ‘ ruction, "radlng fr iP 
truck nrodufts. ins'all'” - .-a.H... 
sub-lrrlcaMon .sy.<;tem.s and r- *.- 
tne cottage ehee.se and butgarlan 
'-••‘ *or"ll'k Rcllrrid ' r.; r low 
rates and .a convenl ’nt and ,‘ - 
tractlve ramp •:|fo Is ¡n'pl'ahlc to 
'1 who desire y  r.'mn

^  ^  — a«-.fcj. .«« -̂W. .aa ^  ^

HMHHH

Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

Hci .- Ford S'ummy Is visiting 
his sisier, Mr, Ray Ratliff, of 
Ran Angelo.

T. R Woods of Brown wood was 
a week end gue.st of Mr and Mrs 
M R Wylie.

Mrs. S. J. Casey and daughter, 
haibara June and Mrs Jewel Ivy 

ere Brownwood visitors Mon
day.

Dr. J M. Campbell and Judge 
L E PaUerson of Ooldthwaite 
were MulUn visitors for a short 
f'me Monday.

'..ible B'jchanan of Lubbock 
a." a week end guest In the 

b"rr.e of hls parents, Mr and 
Tr* O. A Buchanan.
Miss Sybil Guthrie .md Brad- 

Guthrie left Monday for Aus-

Mr and Mrs Fred Reynolds 
are now lix-ated on the Reynolds 
farm, formerly known as the 
Jim Guthrie farm They have 

■ many friends in this secti 'n who 
¡extend a welcome to them.

J L Pettit received a hard fall

Joe Hefner is quite lU at hls 
home in this city.

Miss Katherine Duren is quite 
ill with an attack of measles 

Miss Mabel Smith has entered 
Daniel Baker college for the sum
mer.

Miss Mildred Mills has gone to '
Lubbock to attend Tech for the ^Is front porch, landin 
summer. safely In the yard Monday Mi

Mr. and Mrs. L L Wilson and Pettit ha. ^-ised hi*, el);!, •
Mrs. Lucy Wilson made a recent milestone, and friends 
visit to Abilene |gratulatlng him on hls lucky es-

J A Fletcher has gone to Run- cape and activity, for one of h. 
nels county to visit Bert Fletch- years.
er and other relaUves. T  M Mitchell of Harwood

^ p Ingram and ||ltle yijjj town Mon-
daughter, Fannie, are visiting
her parents at Ballinger.

Ray Priddy of Prlddy was here
In to attend the .summer session “ «d  bought a nice

bunch of cattle from E T  Single- 
ton.

■ *.’ie State University.
’ ’ iss Morsalcte Summy and 
son Rummy have gone to San 

attend

Rev. Caldwell of Howard 
Payne college in Brownwood at-

<rcos ^  attend the summer Baptist church here loylng fresli ro..s*.l:i3 c
-|un of the state normal. ‘

” 'cs F'orence Drlsklll of Long 
cich. Cal., and Mrs. Dora Mar-

c''V 'tini! old (ri, :id: .rr
He and hls family will be kind
ly remembered by old friend | ^ r e  Jor^a month or ao. 
He was a popular pastor here at 
the Methodist church a few 
years ago.

The editor and wife are

For Bale- Irish flax gill 
made to order at bargain pr 
See Mabry Cook, just south bigk 
school

I will trade _ ou a —d w 
hav baler for .nort rnlorvd
, ' is. 5 to £
•stunt d or Jerseys wanted. - M. 
E Archer

Burrn IS prcpup ■ , clean aan' 
pres« garments fo; ay mendie« 
of tne family and lakes urdaa 
for made-to-measure garmn(%; 
See hls samples fer spring ded»- 
Ing.

Miss Nell Skaggs Is home wHh 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Lcms- 
ard Skaggs, after having attend
ed college at Denton the petf 
semester. • • • Conrad Geeste 
returned home from Texas Tech. 
Lubbock to spend the sumiaer 
with home folk B n Davis Gee*- 
Un. who has bera visiting C t»- 
rad. returned - • • • Mrs. JA 
Whiteman and daughters. Morr 
Beth and Juarui Lee. returaak 
Sunday from a visit of seveni 
day* vrtth rel"*'»»* "od frle 
In San Antonio, Mvre
companied by Mr.i Whltemcn'i 
mother. Mrs Be.ssle A. Mesemie, 
who will visit with them

Braflj
Standard

en-

Sunday and visited friends. by hls friend, O. E Smith, w' ■ 
Mr. and Mrs Byron Hays of has one of the prettiest garden'-

Wofford, and Mrs. L. L. Hays of in town, and a fine berry patch
In of Temóle were visiting rel- ,Trigger Mountain recently visit- just started this year. Out of

here and at Zephyr this ed Mrs. A. H. Burgess and Mrs. .xnn ninnt* Mr smith in«t nniv
S. J Fisher

M ost tor your MONET
a good laxative

G -*

CAPn OF TM.'WKS
’.V*> are ludu-'Ci hnnkiul to ’'iir 

friends In Big Vallpy.Oold*hwalte 
md elsewhere for fhelr klnrinrr- 
"nd symr>Tlhv In our cr^nt h-- 
rcavemeut. when our 'litlc son 
"■"S taken by *he Silent Mr.-.' -n • 
cr The neople of .South Bend 

and Graham could not have been 
rrore kind and the fr'ond* in 
'fills co’irfu did cvervthlng In 
‘ t'"lr power to help to lift the 
■aver.sbritlnvirg cloud of v.-irro-u 
Y’e anpi-cc'ete 1* oil more than 
—ord ! cm  tcF '•nd will hold all 

this kindness In grateful re-

RwrYE EZZELL and Faml’v
------------ o -----------

»r Williams D A Hamilton 
D. L. Ml Neill were busy 

''ondav checking up the school 
tax rolls, acting as a board of 
roiiallzatlon.

F’ der L. W. Hi'-’hur.'t. who was 
■ fem e- pastor of the Christian 
ri’ urch here spent two days vis
aing here last week, and preach
'd two night at the Primitive 
church.

nT'i., Rgba Tillman was at 
'rvu-o to a group of her friends 
’Cfld ly night and as usual, in 
• 'ils home of charming hospltal- 
|tv the guest- hed an exquisite 
time.

Miss Birdie Burke't has re
turned from Blanket, after as- 
.'istlng her sister. Mrs. Goodwin, 
nur.-e the three little Goodwin 
children through an attack of 
measles.

Miss Blanche Burkett went to 
‘♦‘ pphonvllle Sunday, where she 
will enter school. She was ac- 
-or-ioarled by her uncle. Lee 
Biirkett. and her father. E. L.
ri’ir'rott.

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs 
” ’Bldn Fisher of Pampa have re
ceived cards announcing the ar
rival of a lovely little daughter, 
Peverlv Ann. at their h me In 
Pp.mpa.

Tip tTof-in has returned home

Burgess and Mrs. 300 plants Mr. Smith lost only 
20 of the berry plants. A fine 

S. J. Casey accompanied hls record for successful planting
nephew. Rex Ivy.to a Brownwood 
hospital Sunday for treatment. 
Rex Is convalescing from a re
cent tonsil operation

Painters and carpenters are 
usy on the Baptist church, 
tainting and beautifying It, The 

F C. has assisted In this Im- 
•rovement and given work to a 
lumber of men.

Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick re- 
(turned hem. ■*urday from a 
I week s vl u ir, ‘ ,iie le ; cl .',01 
I sister. Miss NeK luki). ric'-c. whi 
' had been here visiting for a week 
returned to Brov'nwood *he first 
of the week and will enter Dan
iel Baker college for the sum
mer.

in
Thidford’« B LAC K-DR A DOB T 
hat been lUghly regarded tw a 
long, loog time, but It Is beOv 
appreciated now than ever befora 
People are buying «verythlng war 
carefully today. They count ew^  ̂
penny of the coct. In buytig 
Black-Draught, they get the nrot 
for thetr money. In a good, eOr**- 
Uve. easy-to-take laxative, madi 
of approved medicinal plants. Sb- 
pendabie for the relief of ordinary 
constipation imuble.

Z5 or more do«e< of 
Thrdford's Black-Draught 

in a Zi ;rin park^te
F o r  Ch^' 

6VA, .*» ./ •DratA, •

of

' » r  opd Mev. Tr-'vls Orlffln 
end femiiv of Fouth Bernett 
were vl.sitlrg tp this eommunitv 
R’’ e ''- v  hi’t, f.iUed to Ic im  In 
wbo4a-home.

Rinec T hove .sti-ted mv letter 
I hdve leerned that fbe next 
Ringing convention wPl be ♦’ ere.

Hen Arrowoerl nnd Orh Diin- 
ran « " n t  awhile at the W W. 
P "—iphome Sunday.

Gordon TolHve- and 
Bcnnlngfle'd spent ■> fe-jv hours 
with FUiv Berrv Fnndav.

The peonle of this community 
were elod that M". end Mrs Ben 
Hurdle Viivp received their house 
hold goods from C'»meran. and 
we are certoinlv glad to have 
them In our eommunitv.

Mr« .Tohn Neshlt of Oold- 
thwolte Is visiting her son. Mar
v in  Neshlt. this week.

Mr and Mrs J. D Hodees 
.spent a few hours with hls 
mother. Mrs M D. Hodges, on 
Mondav morning

Oulte a few enloyed lee cream 
In Mrs. Lola Kelley’s home Sat
urday night.

Charlie and Ellis Berry have 
started euttlng grain In this 
community.

We were sorry to hear that 
Mr and Mrs. George Brown’s 
children have the whooping 
ebugh We hope them speedy re
covery

We will not have church Sun
dav morning, although we will 
have church In the afternoon. 
Evervone has a cordial Invitation 
to come be with us.

jfTM PEST and SUNSHINE.

Br. R. A. Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Will Fit Glasses at

HUDSON BROS. 

Ding Stare Every Friday.

week visiting in the liome of hi;; 
I mother lu South Bennett coU'.- 
Imru'.lt'.'. ’They went from here to 
Hamilton for a visit before rc- 

, turning home
J. W. Evans, who was for .some 

time agent for the Hombl,' 01 
Co. has arcepteri a position witi. 
the Archer Orocer.v Co. He .and 

''ar-Ulv licve made many 
‘ -teids .since coming lo Gold- 
thwaite.

W. H, Walton and his wife end 
sons of Lubbock visited the I.lt- 
tle familv In this city the first of 
‘ he week and left Monday for 
their home, where he wtll en
gage In the gents furnishing 
bu.slness He Is an experienced 
dry goods merchant and Is sure 
to make a succès^ in hls new lo
cation *•-

Robert Weaver and wife were 
here from Waco test Sifnday, vis
iting in the hoifte of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Johnston. 
The daughters of Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Peebles of LexlnRton- -Rosa, 
Gene and Ascenla—came with 
them and remained for a longer 
visit with their grandparents. 
Their parents will come for them 
In the near future.

M Y. Stokes, Jr., and hls wife 
and two sons Will leave this 
morning for Chicago to see the 
Century of Progre.ss exposition 
They exnected to stop in Ard
more, Okla.. and St. I.ouis. Mo 
either on their way to the fair 
or coming back. During hls ab
sence County Clerk L. B Porter 
will serve as secretary of t .e R 
F. C., receiving applications. Is- 
■sulng check.s and attending to 
other duties.

Mills county visitors to the 
world’s fair at Chicago have 
been delighted to meet with ou- 
former citizen, Edward Bull, who 
Is prominent In the affairs of 
’ he exposition and a striking 
♦Igure on the grounds. ITc Is ar 
exact representative of Abraham 
Lincoln In appiearancc, move-' 
ments and speech. He has beer 
In the pictures for a number of 
vears and has made a marked 
succe.ss. Hls kind Invitation tc 
the Eagle editor to attend thr 
exposition Is Intfeed appreciated

j p / ' p* iTTir-r* #w~rvi

U'lpe. t*ie rlehtfielder for the Dr. 
pepper team erpt g freak home 
'•'in In the fourth when his high 
flv be’incec' over the right field 
fence for a home run. Brown- 
- ■'.ood made 6 nins. 10 hits and 
four errors, while Ooldthwaite 1 from San Saba county, where he 
me-ie 4 ran.«. 6 hits and four er- a sucres.sful school and

There wa.s a good crowd out 1 another year and
• - eronristand being 'Itaf a fine mark of success for

. , f O ' . - ' ' t h e  g'-ne wa.s ’'.fr Eaton.
w.'ll worih watching, even If the, ppp ^irg. l . D Brown left 
local.S leg’ L , J * ^ i .

Gf ld'hw'.lte will plav San! OeorB^to^H- where
‘Saba Sundav at Fair Park and will attend the pastors’ 
i nromlses to be another good 'chool for ten days, and Mrs. 
game. San Saba alwavs has a R-own will go to Lee.svllle to vls- 
eood ball team and this yeari,» 
they have been playing the ’

s  C H E N ILLE  R UG S

strong teams In the hill county 
league of which thev are a mem
ber. REPOR’TER----- ------- o------------

her parents. «
Mrs C, C Hancock and Ml.ss LJ 

Mary Hancock have had a.s their —  
•'uest this week Miss Louise Mor- 1 —  

V.'OOD I.S NAMED l'“ ’ n of Gnte.svllle. The young la- | =
HK'illWAY CHIEF dies spent Monday In Brown- ^  

.lohn Wood of Shelbv county I-.'ood vl.sitlng relatives. S
was appointed chairman of the! ^ w «sml’ h has been elected to =  
Texas highway commission byL J t l  ♦ I =
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson I ®Tch the Trigger Mountain 
Tue.sdav. school. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have

Wood has been secretary to'returned to their home at Lo-
Oovernor Ferguson since she 
was inaugurated on January 17 
last He replaces Prank L. Deni
son of Temple, whose appoint
ment by Gov. Ferguson failed of 
confirmation by the senate. 

------------ o------------
Mrs. Chester Frazier and son. 

Hermon. visited Floyd Frazier 
and family in Brownwood last 
week.

Mrs. Iva Ballard and son, 
George, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ballard In the Rock 
Springs community

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Carroll of 
Graham visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Karnes, here 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mls.ses Ellen Archer and 'Vivian 
Campbell are among the Oold
thwaite teachers attending the 
University summer school at 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pass and 
baby and Miss Katie Ruth Gra
ham of Abilene spent the first 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs
E. L. Pass.

Miss Oareta Little, one of the 
Brady teachers, after .spending a 
few days here iivlth home folk, 
left for Austin to attend summer 
■'chool In the University.

Most of the Mills county 
teachers are attending summer 
school or expect to do so. In or- 
'ier to keep abreast with ad- 
anced systems of education.
Miss Emallne Smith of Dallas 

came to Ooldthwaite last week 
end, accompanied by tsvo of her 
■fiends to visit her mothar, Mrs.
F. C. Smith. TTiey returned to 
Dallas Sunday afternoon.

meta. after a two weeks visit ss 
here with Mrs Ida Mosler. =

Atr and Mrs. James Aldredge B  
and children and Mrs. Jim Baker j g  
of Bakersfield. Cal., are visiting ■ =  
In Prairie community in the 
homes of Miss Martha Dudley 
and Ben Aldredge and other rel
atives and old friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker and 
daughter. Miss Verna Lee, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Clendennen Sunday. Mr. 
Clendennen had been fishing 
and was very successful—fish in 
abundance was leading In the 
menu,

Mrs. O. M. Fletcher and Misses 
Rosa Meek. Lillian Doris and 
Mary Ruth Fletcher spent Sun
day In San Saba with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W Isham and L. D. 
Fletcher, who had been a guest 
of hls sister, Mrs. Isham. for a 
week, returned home and Mary 
Ruth remained In San Saba for 
this week

Rev. J. D Ramsey. Mrs Ram
sey and daughter. Miss Johnnie 
Mae, of Strawn, spent Monday 
night with Mrs. M. C Kirkpat
rick ’They were en route to 
Georgetown to attend the pas- 
•î  rs’ school there for ten days 
■^v. Ramsey and family have 
many friends here who were tn- 
’«ed f ’ "d to see them again

I
I

L I T T L E ’ S

Values for Saturday
SEER SUCK ER  C LO T H

A  new, smart, colorful, yard 
wide, hot weather fabric. Suit
able for all ages and occasions. 
Colors guaranteed absolutely 
fast. Seersucker cloth a f t e r  
washing is ready to wear — iron
ing unnecessary. Special

_____ _______  23c per yard
- B E A U T IF U L  M U L T I-C O L O R 

ED. Y O U R  C H O IC E  OF FO UR  G O O D  COLORS. 
R E G U LA R  $1 V A L U E  FOR O N L Y  59c

SPO R T  K N IT W E A R  B A R G A IN S  
Young ladies’ knitted rayon blouses with puffed 

sleeves. Several solid colored bodies with attractive 
contrasting colored tie and collar— only ___43c

BIG  F L U F F Y  T U R K IS H  T O W E LS

A  regular 29c full-bleached, 
double thread Turkish Towel, made 

from fluffy terry, highly absorbent, 

and has striped colored border

------ ------------------ ------- 14c each

C O O L H E A D W E A R
Women’s and Misses Gaily Colored Street or Field

C O LO R F U L  P IL L O W S  
To brighten the house or porch for the summer. 

They are sateen covered, 18 inches square, and arc as 
good inside as they are beautiful outside. They are 
filled with Sanitary Kapok. They sure light and will 
not pacl^ike cotton. Be sure and see these. Only 19c

L A D IE S ’ S ILK  G O W N S
A  wonderful assortment, which 

includes the newest styles. Some 
models with the new cape sleeves and 
some with puff sleeves. You will 
appreciate this value, because these 
gowns are a finer quality and more 
carefully made than ever seen before
fo r _  ___________________ *________79c
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___ The termite Is a pallid squashy
$1 Sfl ■ little bug which atnild be o( no

JBMered In the Rorotftee ai Ooldthwalte as second-class mall. Importance whateter «ere y not
for tu depraved appetlU;. U likes 
to eat wood. TlV’ t taste makes It 
immeiisely uui>ortjaU to building 
owners in tropical aid warm 
temperate reglous, says Time.

IT  D O E SN ’T  F IT

A determined ettorl was made in the Texas legislature last 
week to put the state's anti-trust laws In cold storage and place a 
■oratr-'iun on trust busting for an Indefuiite period in conlorm- 
•y with the provisions of the National Industrial Recovery act. 
•Riator Morris Sh. ppard wired 'he senate committee that such a 
iiove was requested by the pre.sident himself, but It 1; worth noting 
u... the pn -;.ient wo. not -ufficlenlly concerned to make a direct
5 “ ■̂♦*5* I

r

.my 
f ''

i

-Î i ’ >*s Um'
: liiler*

* I« » '
AllU ‘ 

-.t: Ti- • «(•

■if. as he has done on various Other

r-

mated at $29.000.000 to Isum 
buildings in the Couth Scveij, 
>e*rs ago they began to alftim 
California. Last week Eiitonui'i*. 
ogist George EXhelbcrt Banders 
of tbe American Museum of Nat
ural Histoiy saut a shiver thru 

It .. ii )uld havT arlteh. because , 'Vork City by waking It ty 
,'s* laws seams to he a forordteo Jui« (act that lor the first time 

‘1 has ir>me such suits pending n is seriously Infested with ter- 
! • .4» thev do not appear to be los-.mites.
• - 'V  outcon." Alrhfwrffh the “Texas, There are over 1200 iqii'cles of
i ■‘Lf laws of Texas are such that eom-i ̂ ».rmite some 40 of them In the 

¿•V »'.lU - ite what thev may do under u s New York's variety builds 
hey^ma do : ' -r the ip v. nf pr.irr}eally, jt* uibvrlnthtne nests In the .soil

• ;• ....' »hilt u hv no means proof tha'' the '^b^>eath budrihigs. crawls up into
ap- ’-.St ”• unreasonably ¡severe The force of j vvooden beams ami flot.r». It eats
i.f I'i , ".denim, of custom no more make right from ihe Inside so that owners 

♦ ' n d..?:, rr.;ght are unaware of damage ur.ta
Th r ' i..ivt' beer, entirely too many attempU to C(»erce thc',heU-Uke or spongy timbers col- 

voter.s of Texas, and it. jff. i. .» well by the admonition Ui su p -;i^ ,». pirat loUmaUan a young 
pi.rt the pre--ident Postmaster General Farley has lately announc-. Jersey couple got ivaa when 
•d that loyEj democrats should aupport the movement t« repeal^they beheld, through g gaping 
rf;e ri«h»eenth smendment to the federal constitution, but he con- .parlor floor their grand piano in 
ru -ei the ¡k’ntiment of hLs own wet state. New York, with that o ijthe cellar.
yrsfiS T!;e South might just as well demand that New York vote 1 make a btilldlng tennlte- 
rc repeal the flfteentl^amendmert which Is Just as obnoxious tolppoof costs oi $80 to $100 dur- 
the Southern states, and Just as ll»tle observed, as Is the eighteenth mg construct i t, may run from
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'  á ¡.,isf{Ly.iST{*;íi,y43 i,rfí.ü-tS
of ^ e  W n a f'e^ e . llftftotá l mem]^r^|^
the compensation of said attorj *> fQ ^ ’ M v ^ ^ r e ,
nays may be fixed on a salary such a proposal shalf w  siibnilt 
basis in Ueu of fees.

"c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherwise provided, 
such Charters, within tbe limits 

—  -  expressed thereln.may Invest the 
'er*1nn trr he Section 8. which I governing body to be established 
'hall provide: | for any coun»y electing to opc-

' Section 3. ■ 1; Holding the be-1 rate hereunder with the power - ^
i!rf th“ ‘ the hltfhest degree of ¡to create, consolidate or abolish mental entity, and a majority of 
local self Rovemmert which Is I any office or departmant. wbeth- the qualified votes cast In the
eonsLstent w&b the efhclent con- |er created by other provisions of remainder of the county, favor
riuet of-these affairs by neces- the constitution or by statute, the proposed merger. It shall not 
dty lodged In the Nation and the define the duties thereof, fix the be effected In case of the merg-

compensatlon for service there- ers hereby authorized, without 
In, qualifications and conditions express Charter provision there
for tenure In any such office; I for. In so far as may be required 
S.T.VC, that no such Charier other to make effective the object of

HVeiW ŷ tlip Legislature 
tllf §^ate of Texas

Section 1. T*.iat .Article IX of 
‘ hr 6ofi.stltutlon of Texas be 

mended by adding thereto a

ted as a separate issue, and the 
vote within and without any 
such city, town, 41strlct. or oth
er defined govdiiimental entltyi 
shall be separately cast and 
counted, and unless two-thirds 
of the qualified votes cast with
in the yielding defined govern-

TttxniltC'S do yearly damage estl^ inlelligenoe by greater econ-

■ •’ei=; ■ L- X Ì
V )»■..■: ■’ I

. T-'-a-;
mber« i!v-

I'

?ta*.e wyi prove mô t re.sponslve 
• - 'f,f the i->eopie. and
«•(»«irtt'trt reward th îr diligence

mv and efflelencv In their local 
¡’overnmentaj affairs. It hereby 
Is Ordained":

“ Ì21 Any countv haring a pop- 
ukitioB of stxtr-two thousand 
••?000> or more according to 

'he then la.st Federal Census 
may adopt a County Home Rule 
ciiarter. to embrace those pow
ers-appropriate hereto, within 

.'peclflc llml'.a»lp'»s bereln- 
^ter provided It further Is pro
vided that the Legislature, by a 
favoring vote oi iwo-thlrds of 
the total membership of both 
*’ 'p .Senate and the House of

than as hereinbefore authorized, 
shall provide to regulate the 
status, service, duties or compen
sation of members of the Legis
lature, Judges of the Courts, Dis
trict Attorneys, County Attor- 
nevs. or any office whatever by 
the law of the State required to 
be <Uled by an election embrac
ing more tlian one county. Ex
cepting herefrom nominations, 
elections or appointments to o f
fices. the terms whereof may not 
have expired prior to the adop
tion of this Amendment to the 
Constitution, at such time at a

the proposed merger, the county 
shall succeed to all the appropri
ate lawful powers, duties, rights,

firocedures. restrictions and 11m- 
tatlons which prior to the merg
er were rejxised In. or Imposed
upon, the yielding governmental « « „ i .
agency. Particularly. It Is pro-

\̂tt6 a MUMitoB fa'
submitting to decision, by a ma- 
jorltji Vdft bl'^tftfc'i^AWrs votlag 

i.| thereon, proposed jilte;:pajl^ and 
flecUve Charter provViloiM.'*

Section 1. The foregotnc Con- 
stlturidnal Amendment shall be 
sobmlfted to the qnalffled eWc- 
tors of the State at ah election 
to be held throufjhout the State 
on the fourth Saturday In Aug
ust. 1933, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed there- 
•n the following: ; '

“For the Amendment to Arti
cle IX of the Constitution of 
Texaa adding Section 3, provid
ing authority for the adopUoq of 
a Home Rule Charter by tbe 
voters in counties having a pop
ulation Of sixty-two t^usand 
(62.000) or more, to e f f ^  more 
sufficient and economical gov
ernment within such counties, 
apd to authorize mergers of 
separate governmental agencies 
within such counties as may 
from time to time be auttMrlzed

»»eoresentatlves. may authorize charter provision adopted here- 
iny county having a population und*r may be In effect (save as

vided that the power to create 
funded Indebtedness and to levy 
tax?s In supjxrrt thereof may be 
exeirl.sed only by such proce- 
duies. and within such limits as 
now are. or hereafter may be, 
jjTovlded by law to control sttch 
appropriate other governmental 
agencies were they to be Inde
pendently administered. Such

amendment in New York.
The principle of reviving proi.perity by favoring the rich and 

tbe powerful was given more than a fair trial by the last Republi
can adniiiil.^tratior. It has been completely discredited despite the 
millions of dollars poured bv the Reconstruction nnance Corpora- Iwood.Thls bars ont Insects in the 
hon into the depleted trea.suries of railroads. Insurance companies I ground, kills those already In the 
and barks To give imlustry the etgtit te dtseaei ItumiP.lf keeplllH ITlflil kWay from

$5«0 to $200 terwards.Tlmbers 
should be treated with Insecti
cide. a metal sheet or other bar- 
rlw placed between ground and

tbeir own terms lo^tbeir cuei^Utora uuprot^^condlUona for 
iht glarti bii* If win follow a path strewn with the wTeeksge o f 
ihe little fellows whose desperate effort^ t »  Iteep-men employed 
and biisiaesa moving have annoyed the gtantk and their over-paid 
aeads »

Such a plan of recon.s^otmn sfi^Iy doesn't fit 111 with the 
pre.sident's oft-repeated prgtnlit for tf^ 'lD S o jien  m ^ '
IT other states wish to try dugi not obJgcV.lf jpe fed i^
government believes that it »111 Improve business to encourage 
fompetitors to fix prices and wages and establish minute codes of 
airporate conduct for lnte<*.xthii| rommegfij wejl and good

But when It gets down*to our own front yard, when we are 
sriced to legalize.these get-togethers of the leaders of Industry and | | 
* t  them make tkeir-own 3awi.'(#S-limply oa"n'tApe It President 
goosevelt is too good a  OeHUM>râ .tO'.,p5l̂  much l«ls, demInd. an 
shmgatlon of state rights, even for this emergency Any busiaess 
nan or banker can telfyrrf tlfaf -the fn ^ .s '^ ve  enough power In 
Tr;;as as tt is. Honest industry Is theklH} as fahty In Texas as any- 
wtierr else m the world. There u  no reason to let down the bars 
«ramst trust domination no»’

ground ^oouture^npnt 
befs. basehient wans

datlon Um- 
and C o r

ing should be kept dry. HWing 
light, termites build mud-CMcr- 
ed runways u|s.cQocrete fo i^ a -  

wail-s Latgl]{^m e bu&lcrs. 
life ^ e c ts  w llj^ o t  

Hianl h ^ e  used •last 
bricks to top their walls

! Health H intt 1

S O M E T H IN G  IS W R O N G

A news Item fr im The University of Texas elves a list of 
Svshmen studenU who niado »  gsadn-of -90- or,above on a recient 
«est on high school algebra gtVen toTrC^men shideilLi of mathg- „  . ^
•atics at the university, '  H ' '  ' T  ■ ‘ ) <^dibrnhfa IncQdd Impure « I k

There are 67 names on the IWl. li«V  V4 tì/TXme fióri, ttthn y a ^ ^ a iy l coM »dnated  » d s .  
M  per cent — are students who^ave cóme from* olner states oA-ethMtthg, fpvir rom ^ n j  
attend the University d f TeXIfj U H  lypiyshntad Aiclpc^

gUBCOR CPMPI.AIMF•4 w*
The sealon of the year ^ e n  

the most comptajnts are ricalv- 
ed on the accobnt of dlalilliea 
and dystentery or “summer.^m- 
plaint” Is here and the W xai 
state department of healtb'^Jial 
Issued a warning to parer^ in 
regard to this, and offer^the 
|oUpwlng, syga^lups to pracent 
Its occurreixw CK>d chief c^ses

Ooiorado. New Jersey, Missouri. Now York, New Haitmshlre, Massg- “h « le  met 
•Anaetts, the home -tJnlversfty, ind'6hnfiwHcui,'^lfhy " ‘‘ *® * * * *  . _ ^
•om eofYale. ' ' -n ' -o h f lo *  ( pq , ¥»ther'g .n.Uk..|ls the « e s t

Somethliu? U wrong hecfl.,j;, all of t$e J r«u n ea  sUidenm o f °  
mathematics rec^ired the tési. 53 la entirely too small a number "***̂ ^̂  rrniSt̂  m  used, the 
«S receive the grade of 90 or above Inadequate high school prep- clean and pure.
irttlon is clear» tedleoted. - , rr- pu r^nd) I

If. on the Slhér hand, the te*t kros only l^iuired df fthdeiUs ^Seé^-Átri» ritlcles ?therwtae°*  ̂^mfslîtuted,
«ntering thtf university from unaffiliated schools (althoi^h the
aainouncen«i does Indicate. the duiáhrt of q ^ É í á e n t g articles
kktng the ||||t 4WMÍÍ4 ^  m o»i smaller, and perhaps M la a fajr « ic l f  m  cake and candy s ^ l d
proportion i|»cach thf higiffr g a b e m  . i ^ w o T  n61>i7LíT s j o u p b  __

But In aÍ»Mp|MÉflJaA-news calls attention to .the relatively f ^ l o g  formula Is anedi
H rtf number^^íÉÉM^s i t t e n d i i f l (M M M t f i in N « 4  b6|fi»!'^ •
arv In other states and i^Nbse families, presumably,, pay taxes to PhJi**cl**' and It^ustbe pt^ar- 
ftelp .supfiart other sc hosts while their sonSaiUllaugilMrs are ■édt»«f^ extrlu}*;. attentt

tbe lowest cost of any educational Institution of cleanliness and kept cold^^tll 
squal rank In tbe SUtes. «»ed The baby should be S  at^

We h¡two.no desire to appear provincial or selflah, but It would cegular Intervals and shoul4|^ot 
•e entirely Just and rtasoruible to ch a«e th e^  out-of-rtt^ stu- *** forced to eat when he

_  . hungry. The baby should bqStpt-dents a higher fee than that c
lie to charge these out-of-state stu- 
!ifiAd^:^m CkAyaim  gu ^ & tb e re

e s h ^  iua.^hs|p4vfiyrst»d^au
m  Other states, now many other stuoents are there from

Coiunisaioneca £

.»re 14 fresl
-some from Other states, now many

= |»her states In the other d a ^ Q p t j m  _f cle
$o support themselves by worklrw m Austin at Job* whlcii are, W*cb^yjOi 
thereby-MHijW10 te * lir4 )> P in ^ i? fM ^  lO  OkUOfl 9lTI n ^ i f l l^ ld re e iin

To*py «hgricish r p o ttg »» ŷgr wivAid jfee^e^doBggfc

arhool
int «**lal/pitl11 »e^tir>tid$M t»fi14efN kas ./ lo q f la l  -<1A  ̂  ̂ _____

‘ i* r r O  ^9«_bnB A iy «J ? a  -n o ilo :
water «|$buld be given. Ca^ar- 
tlcs froqld not be given eMept 

A iMok by Dorothy CMfleld bMrs tha srrestlnt Utle, "Why tHeVidvlce of a physlcl«£ I f  
■top L iim liigy” wteittmftSiy^ pmhts out the tbwi^lan$Ma does not ImppoTf
«a n y  •f«wr$H$>lUea!^^ $o « g p  » «v lfw o »»b »f*h * lf- »d - j4 ^ | ij^ i5 5 o r t  time, a phyadafj.

int e3laNpicW>»erftirbÍéd$HIBfi1«»ttas ATlfl|6af r «$ »d i* «4 fè o p 8 , fe^n ^ i

• ' ‘ r O  b n s  s t u «  9 I

Leam lh tfr^bM O i« ln.««M$ip In ilì& U ib a fK  idfferg: ESbiNKtIon
and p ra ÿ| b ^ i^ p a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iw É j^ .> h g5 a ^ r8 -»a ^ ^
fbr acquiring a practical aali-education.-The dlstlngulahèd author 
Ra.s no éjfi ^  títíéé M b ^ i^ W r O t y  t ì  fttYjior hi

tinue to he elective, as herein i proposed contracts between the 
elsewhere specified), all terms of county and any such yielding 
county officers and aU contracts 1 governmental agency, to be ap- 
for the giving of service by dep- proved at an election as hereln-
utles under such officers, may be 
subject to termination by the 
administrative body of the coun- 
‘ y. under an adopted Charter to 
providing, and there shall be no 
liability by reason thereof.

before provided for. In order to 
Increase governmental efficien
cy ajid effect economy the coun- 
Iv may contract with the prin
cipal city of the county to per- 

j form one or more of Us func-
"d. Any county electing to ope-itloiw. provided such contracts

rate hereun<ler shall have the shall not be valid for mote than 
power, by Charter provision, to (two '2» years _»■ 1 .
levy, assess and collect taxes,, “b In case of the partial or 
and to fix the maximum rale for complete merger of govem- 
ad valorem taxes to be levied forltuent of kaxi .o.u,.... ™ ~ ..™  .w. . , V , » v i *  or not the proposed Con.stltutlon-
speclflc purpose^ In accordance I a Home Rule Chmer. wiin Amendment set forth herein
with the Constitution and laws pivemment of a county o^ ra i-  ^  adopted, and the Oov-
f this State, provided, however, 

that the limit of the aggregate 
taxes which may be levied, as
sessed and collected hereunder 
shall not exceed the limit or 
total fixed, or hereafter to be 
fixed, by this Ccmstltiltlcbi to

Ing hereunder, those city Char 
ter provisions affected thereby 
shall cease to control, and the 
county Charter provisions shall 
control.

“ c. When any embraced Incor
porated elty or town elecU to

9'ss than that above specified, j to those offices which must con- 1 tuny, be^*ll*5?^
proceed hereunder for the 

of a Chr.r»er: however.
. • condition for xuch authorl- 

7-»»W>n, It Is required that notice 
“,t the latent to seek Legislative 
authority heretmder must be 
oublMheifl In One or more news- 
O'lpera. to give gcnerel clrcula- 
•lon In the countv affected, not 
’c“i3 than once per week for four 
M' consecutive weeks, and the 
rirst of .such publications shall 
■»rioear not less than thirty <30»
-tavs next prior to the time an 
4et making proposal hereunder 
may be Introduced In the Legls- 
’ ■»ttire No Countv Home Rule 
"harter mav be adopted by any 
eounty save upon a favoring vote 
r l  tha resident qualified electors 
't the affected county In elec
tions submitting to the voters a 
proposal to adopt a Charter <un- 
’n*s otherwise provided by a two- 
•hlrds vote of the total member
ship of each House of the Legls- 
»atnrei the vot»s cast by the 
Maiiried electors residing wlth- 

•n the Hmlts of all the Incorpor- 
’ ted cities and to»-ns of the 
"ounty shall toe sep>arately kept 
hut collectively counted and the 
’•otes of the qualified electors of 
*he County who do not reside 
within the Itmlt.s of any Incor- 
uoroled city or town likewise 
■hah be .senarately kept and sep
arately counted, and unless there 
V  a favorltiR maloflty of the 
"otos cast wltl.out such col- 
'i^tlve cities and town, the 
.''barter shall not be adopted It 
‘ s expressly forbidden that any 
such Chatter may Inconsonant- 
'v affect the operation of the 
-General Laws of the State re- 
’ ?t|ng to the Judicial, tax. fiscal.
'durational, police, highway and 
■'spalth systems, or anv other de- 
-«rtment of the State's superior 
''ovemmant Nothing herein con
tained shall be deemed to au
thorize the adoption of a Char-

Agalnst the Amendment to 
Article DC of the Constitution of 
Texas, adding Ssetiop 3. provid
ing authority for the adoption 
of a Home Rule Charter by the 
voters In counties having a pop
ulation of sixty-two thousand 
12.000' or more, to effect more 

«fflclent and economical govern
ment ilth ln  such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies within 
such counties as may f r ^  time 
to time be authorized b>(^ote of 
the people therein.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of the above listed clanses 
.on such ballot leaving unacratch- 
ed that particular clau.se which 
expresses his vote on '» e  pro
posed Amendment to Which It 
relates

Section 3 The Governor of this 
State Is hereby directed to issue 
the ncce.ssary proclamation or
dering an election In conformity 
herewith to determine vrhether

cont^l counties, and the annual m«**-*«̂  ‘J* Jilin?,
assessment upon property, both ^*®*}»
real, personai »ntl mixed, shall J!."«*« provisions hereof.such 
be a first superior and prior Uen! Charter may provide fw  defln-

Ip fhe dlet^verfeedlng a n Ä

should be fresh and cleatt^nd

thereon.
“e. In addition to the powers 

herein provided, and In addition 
to powers Included In County 
Home Rule Charters, any county 
may. by a majority vote of the 
qualified electors of said county, 
amend Its Charter to Include 
other powers, functions, duties 
and rights which now or here
after may be provided by this 
Constitution and the statutes of 
the State for counties.

“ (4». Any county operating 
hereunder shall have the power 
to borrow money for all purposes 
lawful under Its Charter, to In

I ing or redefining the boundar- 
' les of such cities and towns, pro
vided, however, that In defining 
or redefining the boundaries of 
mch cities and towns, such 
boundaries may be extended only 
to Include thoee areas contigu
ous to such cities as are urban 
in character, and as to such 
cities or towns and for the bene
fit thereof the county. In addi
tion to the primary city and 
county tax herein authorised 
and any other lawful district tax. 
may levy and collect taxes upon 
the property taxable within such 
city or town as defined or rede

dude the refunding of a lawful fined, within the limits author- 
debt, in a manner conforming Ized by Sections 4 and S of Ar- 
to the General Laws of the State,! tide XI of this Constitution, (or«wa«w anas A*nane4m«n$ ----Imand may Issue therefor Us obli
gations. Such obligations, other 
than those to refund a lawful 
debt, shall not be valid unless

ter nrovlslon Inimical to or In- authorized by a majority of all

cagofc too much sugar or dWarh* 1»»'*>"'t the^-exemjHlOT of 
ri^ J.-4 ____»—j i __~-(f^n - as estabUsbed by this

"wnslstent with the soverelamty 
»nd established publlo policies 
af this State, and no provision 
having such vice shall nave val- 
'Alfv as against the State. No 
»”harter nrovlslon may operate 
to- Imonir the -exemption of

Constitution and the Statutes 
relating thereto.
■ a. A Charter hereunder
may provide The continuance 
''f a County . Commissioners' 
Court, as now constituted, to 
^rVe as the governing body of 
<1 county to operate hereunder;

whlj;h shall be ejçctlve, and ser^
lien

to

cool and comlqktable in»tio$.

Ice therein sha II be upon sue' 
quallflcatlont. for such terms, 
under such plan of representa
tion. ,and ui>on. such conditions 
of teifure and compensation as 
May be flxed'by any'iucb Char
ter. The terms for aerriee br 
such governing body may ex-< 
ceed .tyo ,(.2>, jean,,bit. $b$JJ JM*t' 
exceed six »<r> ywirt ‘  ffi^any 
MretdF. hi addltloA'to tbe power* 
and duties provldeA'by any such 
Charter, such cqyemlns- body 
«hall exfirlM all jMyers.gpd dts- 
chirge an' duties s»flefi. • In "Hhe.

‘ dlMBniw of' i&e ptMrlglsnr hereof.; IpceRcriber

s*e -tígaMsaitlom^ re-or»anl«iy.»iiaegKef.-thfttìla$« ahd.-.W W|P"»il5&r
staiillsbmqn^.ahd admin-] prtate 8uct^AH#.-MdR¥:hÿW0« » î Ĉîqij

be any iiuiiwfci»$—u tin tN i«  fiSbiid wfaiy M m / U ambe mi 
money »elth what they learn But be appeals to energetic. amta|»
ttous aflâéi to make tbe most of tbeir leisure hours b y w o w l^ w m p  ipfepaHng Che baby's Bx>d

appeir are-~fome consistent course of intensive study He makes on appeCT are likely to be germ casiieri 

i^ouslng. of hy|i— Ét' V iéetoi i f c t  He s ^ t s  UA Idea t h f  any
qfor community ̂ toae^j|leB dea|fed to çt ^ao All mtlk and water t fB  li

' mtended ft>r the beby shot|pbe'
^ g e  Is too old w  Isamintahnt lilriMti flftt m ax« minds amt too

and a compete 
should be maS. 

e thfae Ft, files, flngerñn^j 
food, ar^ the three sourc^ oĵ  
da lllb 'to  the baby, nies M iry 

germs to the baby to 
Its food. n j| f»s  and handdJhaÇ 
art not ttoirotighly washet^M-

-fchbl fsP five minutes

votes cast by those resident qual
ified votes of the area affected 
by the taxes required to retire 
such obligations, who may vote 
thereon. In cases of county obli
gations. maturing after a period 
of five (5) years, the same shall 
be issued to mature serially, fix
ing the first maturity of princi
pal at a time not to exceed two 
(2> years next after the date of 
the issuance of such obligations. 
Such obligations may pledge the 
full faith and credit of the coun
ty; but in no event shall the ag
gregate obligations so Issued. In 
principal amount outstanding at 
any one time, exceed the then 
existing Consntlitkma'l limits for 
Mch 'rangBtidh» and such in
debtedness and its supporting 
tax shall constitute a first and 
superior Uen upon the property 
taxable In such eutinty. No obli
gation issued hereunder‘riiall be 
valid unless prior to tbe time of 
^he- Issuanoe thAeof there be 
Irrlsd si tax sufficient to retire 
-ktae damn -fi ft- thaturea, which 
-tMi shall-hot *xee*ll tbe then 
exfstihg CkmstftutloOal ilmHa.

kill.- Sadh -Charter may au- 
thoriae the governing body of a 
eodnty':apsefltlagr>M($eunMr to 

x-nie aehe-----  é— î iiuvniKo oi uie pipwiiiuiw ngrgog,ggpgw«: naw-tac Pehedule o f fees to
'Wratfief: trrodlfl not be gerri^yrqaM -devolve by;|ggr *p?O0VPty^be X-liargad I »  ton gftlcers ni 4b*
clothed and should be

otpment o£. 
----- ----- -------- Jg the coni

fbribaácbnf andvttc eompeñsk"

office,
mgy

a ie ^ ^ r t

hartofÍMag»reacribA¡f pitK

hx-Q$ber- 
íé a f f ia .  
an fndief

______________ _____ _ « «H M  ’ Khari* I T ^
hdlVih pnarlded- v  n . Juaife-tñáy iSfeafeWbe the

ki.A:Chariitr hsraander «a H lfteC u ^ s  W flefvkále, 
psovldp that- Jpdgaa af Cpunky the standards therefor be not 

'  dmk qiát^.Cottnlg tk>wwtttain^t»ig fined t f  tb* 
ConstI-« taeaimH ban« sC Bh* Ctato. 

CheCliboa T  ‘N il. to-Bablsct to tbe expresa 
he eoBapenawted gpoitaS salary IfnfitaitioiM apm of

lieu o i feM>3l$e Juris- the powers by this saMlriston to 
of jJie Cotm&. .Court. dONr bq^gMiprlaeajRials-Oiarten may

_ ^  --------- tiM , and 1*1*61# (er-gl»l$'to preekle) that
jtiM^or(ito M d in  tMihñb '^^BotoiM nantn) ;aiMt hor" ptt>* 
be confined to that geBe»to*e«Éeiw--ÍwsWq«ia -od any elty, 

- Pfobato Cotm town. v#p$ne$ pr ^ h e r  defined 
' denned iRi ppltñcM^bdivtalon (whleb is a

úñense to reeriv* near Meas Anyone whose mind has not oarifted. [-,-,*...1.. covered and k eo t^

fit!Mti!llllilt<d!ll̂ ^  ((Wii înimatiiiiiiiiigttiWEBgggteBma

iMSOcy'sndr em- 
*the>-boundai$M at 

transferred, ett 1- 
the fan s-

Vo. su :h. 
lincilo IS

.% T 5

any Amendment thereof) for In
corporated cities according to 
the population, provided that no 
tax greater tban that existing at 
the time of such merger or for 
any added purpose shall be Im
posed upon any such city or 
town unless authorised by a ma
jority of all votes cast by the 
resident qualified voters of such 
city or town.

d. Areas urban in character

adopted, _
emor shall have the same pub
lished a.a required bv the fem- 
stltutlon and laws of this Rtate 

W W HEATH 
Secretary of State 

(A Correct Cofiy).

No-ncE OP PRoirosEn 
A.MENDMEVr TO

s ir rm o N  ov  •rex.ts
T »E  rON-
oV  •

S. J. R. NO. M.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of TexwjT 
Section 1 That Article 3 of the 

Oonstltution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
another section. Soctlon U-a. 
which shall read as follows: 

“Section 81a. Th« Legislature 
shall have power to authorise by 
law the iMuance and Mle of the 
bonds of the State of Texas, not 
to exceed the sum of Twenty 
MUlion ($20.000.000 00) Dollars, 
bearing tntereat at a rate not to 
exceed Pour and one-balf 
(44 et) per centum per aninim. 
and payable serially or other
wise not more than Ten (10> 
years from their date, and said 
bonds shall be sold for not less 
than par and accrued Interest 
and no form of commlaslon shall 
be allowed In any transaction in
volving said bonds. The proceeds 
of the sale of such bonds to be 
used In furnishing relief and 
work relief to needy and dis
tressed people and Ui relieving 
the hardships resulting from un
employment. but to be fairly dis-

though not incorporated, under, trlbuted over the Stats and upon
appropriate Charter provision 
may be defined as such by the 
governing body of the county, 
provided, however, that no por
tion of the county shall te de
fined as an urban area unless it 
has sufficient population to en
title it to Incoroprate under the 
then existing laws of the SUte; 
and no such urban area, when 
created, shall be vested with any 
taxing or bonding power which 
It would not possess If It were 
operating as a separate incor
porated unit under the thsti ex- 
IsUng ConstltuUonal and Statu
tory provisions of thU SUte; and 
provided' further that the gov^ 
emlng body of the county for 
tbe government of such areas 
shall have and exercise all pow
ers and authority granted by. 
law to the governing bodlea o f 
similar areas when separately 
iacorupratod a elty «  4owiU>2,.^tion 3 
$h(f $Dc  ̂ giyaM."viS^ te

tette
Äbitferoi
betown
.wSç

0^ A^h day of. Augost, A, Pv l$33.

a(top$*d heteuliider,and conform« ¡tfaalr ballots t iim o n tg  
Ing herewith. Ohartara adonted the amendmei ' ' 
herenndaf- ahaU make ap{»xmrl- tlÜtl PW
ate provtsiata-for " 'ey  ‘
ment,revocatlon and amendment 
thereof, subject only to tbe rev 
qulrements that thare must te 
a favoring, majority of tha ,vot$ 
cast tumn such a proposal, by the 
qualified resident electors of thi 
county; and no Charter may fort 
bid amendments th e r ^  m  a 
time greater than two ( i )  teanl 
The provUtons hereof shaD te 
«N-exec^lni^au]^ectpBjy.Jto tte

all .Jaws . ffu*iaKenl„'hefip8n

i M i t :  n t i tn f ,

such terms and conditions as 
maf be provided by law and the 
Legislature shall make such ag- 
progriatlons as ore necessary to' 
pay the Interest and principal of 
such bonds os the sam^tecomes. 
due. The power berebif granted ‘ 
to the Legislature to uMe btmds 
hereunder U expressly limited to 
the amount stated and to two, 
years from and after ths adop- . 
tion of this grant of lower oy 
the people. Provided That the 
Legislature shall provide for the 
payment of the Interest and re
demption of any bonds Inued 
under the terms hereof from 
some source other than a tax on 
real property and the Jndebted- 
iMss as evidenced by such bonds 
shall never jbecenne a charge 

Inst or Uen. upon any pcoper- 
ceal or personal, within this

l^filfction 3. The. forogoing -Con- 
*̂ * ‘ .amemlmeid ibaU be 

4b ^ e  AuaUfisd tot- 
err of the Stats on fh s Tarsoty-

statattíTy ifrdvl- 
«tons to denpq. greate abd adrj 
mlnlster disnibu,' ánd have and 
sxerclsa the powcm iui<r attthoty 
tty granUid by'ths Ooostl*''“  
and'lows Rtattvé to^tlall 

"O ). No providoa of thla Con-
aUtuUon Inoonsoimnt wltti tM  ■ . __

of- thla Bsdtlon g. o f  t*OM-to pagr said bsndiP; ^Anse 
Arttcle DC, shan te  taald to con
trol ths próVMoaa of «  Charter

amendment to tho-Oonatttiatlon 
.¿¿to; ..leSíature 

irise Im anes of 
sttew o f Ttean. not 

l- l ÿ e o »  MUUoai (4t0,- 
) Donaba, for rsltovtag 

íbeH^dahipgrPf unmidofment 
.SMftee-encsaianr-Aeproprla-

vq tm  oppcMtng saM amsndaaent 
shall wHtSrOf •hato' printed on

gamst

r œ r r i g f f i l :

îl

of bonds of the State of
nub '^ n t y ,
^.KO O O O JI) f f i a r  
toMrigrba nkrdim
ployment and for the 
appropHatMIM'’" to d  pay laid

TrtO ,
Section 3. 'The Governor of'the 

^ t e o f  TsRM IrhsfRay dirteted

SscrsSacy of ftosts
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[ s b i i v s ^ i - u ^ n i k i i u  R V ’n ' U

IT E M sV líd íi^ ío rA I. p .ip tn s  OF TOWKS MONyiOiNPO
■ g f l . t R f l O H ____ 1

.-Prei.r ^Ttgeve .V'acti :r
at R^o,hljn^ S^riQ^s. was opt-Aitr 

I ed oh in a TPihp'e h/<spUal fftip 
'H.i'y^lor Uppeiratritf^ ~

The 5an
cotm nllon

Coman »"he

¿ X o i W t t a . - í ' T

vísfiór'.Ui the L̂ Vip. lílll lioñu |r.

rur.rrtl OTvlra,-: \ -¿fti V ld  at 
i.;e EVimoara. e^iue ory Thurs
day for Mrs W
who died at her home In that 

Sththliif ■ eemmotvHm- Weftiieednr mo! iiing. , 
will r. at b u i4 i4‘>'1o'*'1*'R months of Illness, iIV

■I Ttv r i'Kft ^npe
the Saturday nlaht
10 -

San Saba county’s qimtjt 
the etrergenev <

|;i the L̂ Vip. liill liohu | 
Long .Cove. • ■ *

Mrs Rufus' Hoes and 
fcimmy St Cl^lr of fiandersor. ! 
Texas, are vWllnc Mrs Rifss’ 
pftp:nts. Mr. in i ME- Kiv ■' j 
G "“dwln. In Lone C v» t

Mrs 1, M Godwin j/id dau .t'- 
er lone, left Satardny t-t an 

F. Hudson, <50. with friend ' anó
relatives In San Antonio an^ 
other places.

L M. Stephens, Gordon Mc-

■'qs.sT :< n ’ )
The iirogosal made at meeting

A ( HEAP, EASY WAV , ..
;  Xq ligpdiN B ^ D i^

A 'cheapend liMneheapand libmelwmethod of 
InlMn Atlantic City of trusties oi storing pecan buds that has're- 
tlif Church peace Onion and th  ̂ iiired to ulmijit uotll^g V e  iost 
World Alliance for Internation- of top worltlng native tfeed to 
al Friendship to a.sk the churches improved varieties desired lare 
of the United S' 'es to withdraw ' “ t in long switches in Pebrugry. 
chaplatns from the army and cut ends dipped in melted paraf- 
navy -as W  expr* ..in of ‘ *'.v prevent drying out. snd
church’s abhorrence of war” was shallow tren-hes due

was comp

luntv’s quota for • r<’iry.

The .state highway commission 
la.'* *. i ck appropriated the sum 
of Sl.'i'hkfor 
b n n  th

sensibly referred to the trustee^ 
executive staff for a report dur
ing the summer It may be doubt
ed whether shine of the speaker!

lU gM  Hu m  ^11. fu i'iusM -»»'!-'earn and Mls.s Norma Rue Tip- I I n f o r m e d  aboin t '. i  
man. was killed In ,an 'pen  motored to Austin tJunday l.*̂ *̂̂ *̂ * fune". .is , r. l

cldent Thursday at hi.i hJme'to '¡j^t Mre Stephens, who e.e,6 iC*hiplAlrvs Jii iii-ace and war. Iil 
Perry. O f  . according to q .hoen at i lui bedside o f hqr s' 'b - l America at W*ur , Newton f>, 

celved T': : :sday * by cr At-one of th< loc! * i .■. jitil;'
J, H of ^ler- thert.

rh e v e ’r R-rr.i'.tpn »c. e. -y  o f c h a p l a i n .  f c e n t -o f , grafts
“The chaplain no-, hove to compared wU'; T  *

drill troops H » bus:. . ss was tA * '
y nurse sick souls i- hers wa.s td 

and ^at- m  d v.d.en Gus ■V.’aiier vii.sinurse slrk bi.dicv n ie  nurse! 
afday. before the second Spn- taken to the hospital Suadi y i  howerer. dealt with t '- j r-

‘ ipicnt

Baker ronroares the work o< t ’n̂  
i»»i:'»e wPh th-' re . .'slbi'.iUo." c|

under a large shed Depth oi 
trench varies from 9 to 14 liiebei 
depending on how deep It is to 
moist earth SwitrliM are coyer 
ed with dirt from the trencJ.e- 
and left until budding work be
gins in the siirlog. Buds will kfep 
safely this way r̂ ptll about M 
1 Mr. Barrirtt’ says the me f  
has been used suocer-yfuily f 
three years A ye ¡r ■ -o 90 | ta 

stored in ttiii !

MIHIIII lJU l
PAIK WHO PtiM CEP

Twot' irmrt '-mdirrwk» TlsereA 
V'erda Houston, a ppwboy Jtfom 
San AuUinio <Htt oX |40 when he 
went to Chicago to vtsU. tlie. 
world’s fair, were sentepred UT* lnvfte<i into a pool 
six months each fh .the house of permitting him to win at 
correction. Houston said th< men fand then managed to win II

» I'
. I.< I SI i p— f W " — j i

safisM’Aiself. It doesat n<
\v¥ a lf hearé if thl« rirat 
Vecoon Pi Edinburg Vallsf Ite - 
vitw-

" t .

I ty
.1, r-,i IM» j- n ■■ of ^íer-

uv,.. ... .... . ■■ __- I ' rhev*e’r R-rhi'tPP 'c. e.- 'v  of
trv ■ l̂isted: penodjmril'oairuths.; Ci s X»iioH'ivc B. nil ’ A 4ia-_ L -m ' i.'*ho, i.'! rcai-ius 'u l  orr.e 
San SdM.-%nd 8i«lilaiid,:Spfiug.s o f the Old Harmony A iio-jin  Ccpi' .eaji Covo, is filling ihe 
furmshcii Ahe. entire.list.. . |claUou wll( be hclil e.t Lankin ■ vacancy at the dtpot tl *t

The .Myn’,5. BiLlc,c: iss o ;,/ thev^  Tl)ur,.day. .Friday and ^at- 
rirst HaptlAt church put over
about the blgt est thitig Moltdiy day 1« •'’'«»V The as.-yehUInt̂  ^

e3y>ected  ̂ to draw aiteudarc«j Mi- -»iul M.
______________ frr>rri 'reveraVcountles. including formerly of lomeia. b; t who !.i‘ ¡nor she his, and hi.- paiehts werq of nine trees this spring.

turkey dinner for Adiitt ’di- and is one of the oldest ,at pref.ent making their hdme Iw (omoefned only thst she kept him ^
nnrtment .rganlzatlons In this section; o f m p l e .  were visiting In f h i ' alive In the present world But' '
p - _  : .jfiis I Ippme pi Mr. and Mrs J A. Ful-^ln si! that corcerned the next

Judson Wllllam.s nine yearMd lirsL of fbc week. ! wnrld. whic^ the chaplain rep-
^Ij^ . jHiiter, .presented, the ma'ter of denoml-

.schocTl ------ —̂ ' BsUorial affiliation was Impor-

1^,-rr ¡vcrlrt only Her p.^tlent did not 
O. B CaldM II.'consider her religlou-s affiliati.,.ir.

per cent of cold storage 
Using thi.s system It cost A. A. 
Daniel of Balston. a pecan |m- 
proveinaut demonstrator, Ju.*-' 
25 cents for cloth and paraffin j 
for setting nine grafts on each •

T h e  A m e r ic a n
2 » ROOMS 
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tovn to the 
20 'i^ ’es.

_C ln U cn  DeWnlfr
T rs^ñT

or i f  ■; and grub- Mr Mrs ?J*r.;‘íaíO,T5fi9a^''.10l?BC
he I,lt,r,o ''lUn^ Judson hus atr^nded th

Hamlitoii tant ^hq of - our soldiers
represented-more than 30 de-

prpud.
jucison nas aiT-nacn ihe ^e- { the ten deslgnSted

' ittie school for three years In d■*'.0- - ¡.c „r-
T...I. „..'U ,s II n- -c r> ' r  ‘ The-foTmer secretary of war

f f -'V ( !rr ? ygtV T T rm ' i»-www this Mme ^  A  ^  w

* tlm- Jud in w .lked O ’ ..a t  , vt>»i i>“ 'be*2liU knd counssHn the2 '  .lesclng nicelv - 
3 ' . ‘ back home c “ -'
3 - n  the Job S' the .

i d f l l W
3 . .•»> cemmuni'y v.
■ai-e k -ne by a .«rr II 

• c morning 
^  • lehcd i 
Ä  -r - me'
3  er. '.tjpp'
* 'h a t   ̂ ratt 
^  iblne». 
ss Th -t w ' .som" rr-'tl 

hr.j

in i'tim e of fa r  and contrlb-

-■ ipeht- Thur 
w.'ck with ;ip,>en

.at f
■ f le .1

dl-d

iper 
Frld:'
court at Comanche 
mornlno but dlsmli'-ed 
rrc'il-t'.ch- „ve' wa

itc Tr.esdav af.ern 
JtflMw Militai, pf' tc: a p , .

on Dcrf 3B d

. I ; » i * \ i X. I V vs .1 . .11 A « 1 1 —A
^  hr.jORip j j s R t * 3  T S l i ^ l S ’b ftÄ -^ n ire rT n T B jB ilia  IntiflE
—  ’ r  T  ^ Halls rancii a few ^lovcd^ to *he hjispital. when

ntlip/pd t lW i Wh o  « k l f - Ö b d «  í k Í  ís
iirs*, .anti

w  ek there an bicpezse-
the jrsh" c f bread from flv(* ee. . _  . . , ,

The h;rr-d ; r i u i ' ' ! V  — **
'rTprf:;- ¿ -A a iiL to lio  h . old - ^
• ixTvt.. ut thu fldvMire cos.r ,.r i«r fJ 9 Vh? «sqfuJness o f chaplatns 
flour bn-'d in turn -in the a ' ' base* and In the

'."’ 'eHt prlr *s ' . man-
' -The froav the ^-'rector of th i army

^  "s^-tl'ii- o f ilif aind iudF:,*l disifie ' Its Eleven wore. klUed or
ConrvU- inm lllo ‘ k l'''«uP^r'*ila ««^tion Others dlejf 

Tnpf. ' <?)C3ct4nflf routlnp o f th i J
_  , .. AV...A ,.uw'S 'lii Hajnll'r ami by the side

IwB'-tyLu.-A.l.vA -L... » fj,. 31 lOiW il.r- l*«':OX 't‘
l ^ m -  

icn btt.hu

en t je r r g
id.son ,.o}ir: ’au'

qX’-lhè ^rteken daring InHuenza t

sz. ..-̂ t v ec'r- \Vh‘n the ; r ran over kRt
. .ro cK -E h is oh .:
!s a p p en d i^ . ^

■*hc ^natwritllMEg Cfi| .ludre ''Btoisl-joiWA n '«e-iè ’ «-hn’ M-.. 1. '
^  -krd up and ,hr'  ̂ p „ , n a r n ™ ^

!u‘ »T i* i  »Oirt here, H B viii

smigKed of
mcl

lUpse Hiunllu 
-.W-idiK liii'J*- 1̂ 1 sy }| lfl6<5 ior ¡1»  
j'.'"pn''c of pisfinsr aipproprlat' I ’'Plliimlcs; KDuirch om nlm tlons

niottokA Of rerrect ancP - ' V B T - "  Fteat help K) the commlt- 
r's>hy «c;- iHvs’ rlc'is Ìadg- p fc i-on  trnlning camp.acllvltles, 

' V .aliaplains directing amuse-
'« In iv ilt * -^  Btrra.s.’weH a i holding services.

In,v*4<s^the V h a '^ lq  is as nec- 
tó .'the. Ufa o t a regiment

the
* i a

third we->-fr and Mrs. Hall wen from the concluding
& a n (« »< (M ^  « f l i h n r i v s i i ^ n
y.V h lle  ilnij down a li-ng Ir.chnr 
Srhc-.RO^ RMeiscr^« U r *  U 0 '{  i s A i  OA
3 r le car llded over *hc snake .
S  n d o le i j f l i i i ip a q a t »  b n B  ^
n - uT .and looked for the rattler. '.ii'-’p ;l•l\i'ií's -vere cfitsHIcW-.

^vjt It had d lsappeareh I»TO  nO.-iHlriMW'ayi^ternoon aSM tob.
__nz It had slipped .away back fpj^iny home for .1
3 nto the krrs.« and bushes he got 
S n t o  the c a r ^ d  the Journey 
*v .a s  completed’ ^;d  bark home 
S^'ext nortfW ' o i »  " f  
S 'cnd .s n 1 _
3 -a r  When he ^ r t e d  cTTh'
SPhr-ight he heard a rattlesnake 
¿  rattling." After star'lne he still

j: ;3c .ub’rtU’ oL  n ihilltoh. Fmtt.
tvi'b-yßBr-,ol4 son was 

iirhft-to i!iig-TTi("Ttitflp ssnh ' 
I'^hr ’̂biv 'f/pndayj pi^lcdlly l!)r 

* cUfwcjjt an, dpifration for 
'lite . On. Wvdneadv

Ä  -. r l^hr^’biv *! 
3  4i,i^:**h.cúr
—  u»ppeiMlf"iii 
«  • '^•horvln.c.i

st.-lcken
n-year-uM xon,- 

with appendldftl.s and
rS'-ya?-bright fa

H f f i e v '  -ób^irqlloia."lt. wa»,.found .thatA
. . , ,  A S  V ! Vbe*4»i>irrvUx-.had euptiiecdj ..-w ho passed avav Monday » e r  ^

~i pià^ o at'‘ip.iv4«id' 45c fiep Wishel
a loc.aSaoi Hsn''‘St’time

»b1
■ t'Vi"/pr fcst May r-Hng^

!«■ prtbk.'apd theicah3^SÍ->ár* rM.

V  gi 

£ &

sgrattlesnake done dear
Sr.uo
^ i l l l e ^ ^ R u a

IMBHIlWBiUliliillliraiS
daughter has come to bca jith i

It^ ^ ^ p le te ly^ ^ e - 
■ S t i^ P F t h ^ ^ ^ ^ L  S WhiJ-’ 
'f^ lnesday night, at his hoaa 1«:

h fu  4Tid,;rattetni 
1« ppt.elih^ -ajeaherf- made ftn’4 
■ebrnf lnt<»_sr<*8dlir.».: M lébr WHlci 
l T Í i ^ s ' ' - t í l ^ pjày'.'Mphof 

' for the pr^ 'u pü . oT I4ie.sf
crops. — Bttcord-Herald.“ : i t j

The flr<
"  Abjfit ® ty  -,val lilVed out. bij
g*he oance given by the^Brovn- save the ca

^ ro w n w o od  Wednesday night. evening with relatives 
CPig nKslviivvs ewsirts Itt aaif - i

g - le s '^ p ic lp a tln g^ fif

Sare

3

district highway _ f«b *

S  'f f’Hyi counties until AumisL 
=ancO 0flli 3rt»è.10u*t3«UOblaW  
S b o n ^ f  e that will bo agn 
2 to  tha V>ard of ^
Strie?  ̂ <fcd

.T'i'iJ

that will bo agreep- 
id d

S tr ic t ' *rdad »WffVBW t n e w s . •
S in g  st;atement received by

M i ,  » 8 - . - J

QUtrljOi; .^¡¿h SSljO -i 
ljsi«s.the-.•walks-ti Htn |

idk-li. The tAirifffl'e.h-i.c'glon
.qffijr ...................................
d le tij'^ '' ....  - ,
Hill cemeteryrt.-i?l*gs swera-ptaToi 

nVd^.tòa'-Krtniés oi.kU'warl.Veterl 
nit- ftns4hdsv»M thi*W erfttifeci^ o i
on’ Ìh^gifevès Sfhsll wtrî jJ. i^?^^eti

‘ XX " '

4 xiw-CMnrwrr̂ Ti-̂ A’KiWi arríT
li^n'a lixl! ̂ ;W /dec<^t^  ÀJ^.^sU 
'at^'^T\|¡rjÍ,su,|id<)^ Itk 't^  pas

on

IT I « -  füS

r of the 
llreited 
iclaaiR- 
to ^ v e  
Ired* by 
itogn t« 
TORjra. 
f Stute

3  Tftltfimen wergTWcailc^'Hfe'II
S  dayjElternoon as tney walked 
y  to ^opkesm lth on the .m  
S ra llraSd  tracks and vSBU 
—  to Brady, where they were to be

$100 In merchandise

S  names. Luke Mitchell. Don
S s milll mm WlSmr  n ebsieei

as i i t T g a ir  IfllTtl** “ t
address. When the three were ar
rested tHsK had part of the sto||

«W ir

as -'.V b.^j nvaC .-»i-iH ¿-snot.
H rm A¿i’W

:aq.'
q¿.d s-ipj» /slls-Fj 

iss b-
3.It :.igi.r|
2»X'4 £ 3̂ '<J

a v \ ,

Í-VJW 7*... .1,
i t t c r e f t B 8 » 4 i r » i i » ^ p r o « k '
■t̂ 'r .1-Í..A uSO '.'aM ; .iriv.;., 

sdji) br.a t.»d ; b"»j;l

‘^h a ilt 'rty r '. in ts to the moral 
tevds'Jrf- a onmmitrdty. Ip time 
’? :'Tr.tHe fhgtilftln would be 

found at,.hls post of- duty with 
bhe consset ind sytnpntliy of his 
d«*ndmBfT»floh' -New York Times

1
g f  F  c A  i >aaí-t o  r r «  r  1 

The Eofcle glEfs a 12-pound ' 
sgckrof fJour with each 3i.fl0 sub- 
soyrit^n s tiUtt vux '  ‘Kip{>ly o< 
flouf, lasts, X -

miá i -

‘fO/jlUi/Ohl:,
(Conoco

M f  aii •
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utenw rrva

I dous ¡ndonwmotit ever accorded a new gasoline.
Mtxorius in-vast mtMbcrs calked SRj wrote 
•tartijqt. lighting pilSp-up' iir-pros-ed. ami-luiock,

' o f  Conoco Bronze. Tbcy proved, its unusual quali
tiners. ^  . - j
Take any motor ciu maqufaaurer’s claims o f  car perf^rm^jee . . 
if  you ase Conoco Bronze! \Vbwe perfurmaflce cutRits^LV. . nc econcRaycis t* 
Stnssed, here is a gasoline whose permeu 
counted upon. s-

Users all say it is a gre t̂ ̂ suilne. At Red Triangle itad
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U E GQiimiwiinE ea6le
Or ana Mrs J E Brooking left 

«a the special train Wednesday 
m noon for the World’s "Fair at 
OiieaKo

Rev S O Hammond has been 
isiendlng the na.stcrs’ school in 
S'nrthwestern Umversity in 
Ge< fK ‘town this week

El.sie McDermott has re-
mm

ROCK SPRINGS

There wasn't any Sunday 
srh'xil Sunday, as some went to | 
Center Point to the singing con-1 
ventlon and others had com-1 
pany.

The singing convention 
success There was lots of go<)d 
singing and singers there Ti. 
next convention will be a’ Tl ‘li- 
ant Grove Let^ all go 

I didn't find out If

BE KIND TO 
YOUR WATCH

■ i j .

■d.

fr.mi Wac. where she ^
th. p school year In d«^ '! forget Sunday e,f 

' ■' " iduated with hon-! nt■■ n at Center V )lr. 
v.eek. ŝhould be fine as ;ne *' ■ <

n- w Harbor Bells No 2 tx '".

It

hi Ou^r^ of MulUn .
;d.r and Mr'- Leonard Cli.t

tr.'i i’ ;-- ' cl; V M o n d a y  m om -' died ii' San S a b o  la.'»t T<n ' 
eg en l o u t e  for Austin, w h e r e  i - i n d  w-as b u r i e d  here Wedr.-. : a .
*ey  win sttend summer .school l at three. Anita wa-Mvo years and two months old 
■I the university j--'re was John Davoe's gr.uid-

•n.s and vi. - re- ughter. who lives in Bie V i l - : 
f"̂  'Ti C< runs Chambers from L im-

C L r-..;
Bir’ :- S'U 
ihrisU, where they spent several 
jac' m the home ol their 
iaagnter Mrs Horace Caldwell 

• had been here visiting and 
Ut and Mrs stephei..- accom- 
gnnied her home two weeks ago.

.Mi and Mrs Stev • Ezzell came 
ar Big Valley last Friday with 
R>f remains of their little son.

pasas conducted funeral S 'r 
ires We wish to extend our lyrr - 

(thv to the bereaved 
R.iv Stark and v.ife Itcrbi 

iTd Nellie Dt‘f  Cooke went 
-Stephenvll'e M. ndiy to en ■: 
-ummer sehool

Bn J R Davis went to Co- 
mc-nene county last week end tn 
v’ -lt his wife, who has been car
ing for her mother who Is dek 

Fred McClarv took Hc-bert

It's rne of your best ti'ieiids 

ar.il I . -: erftill> ticks off the 

iin:e for >ou day and'nighi 

—le«ps vou from being 

tale to aork and on t 'e

ft i your iue..is.

MARRIED AT EBONT

Miss Ruth Brilev of Ebony and 
Mr O. R Mitchell of Telephone 
were married Saturday evening, 
Juhe 3,at the home of the bride’s 
grandmother. Mis, Clara VVll- 
imth near Ebony 3ro, Clem W. 
Hoover, minister of the Church 
'){ Christ at Oolr’ '..walte offic
iated.

Tile bride Is the daughter of 
.Mr. 'iiu Mrs. John R Briley, and 

b’ m for three years teacher 
■ til" In'e’ niedia'e department

he Fhf .sch ■ The groom

Have yoitr waUli t.saiii- 

ired often— U will cost you | 

nothing. If it needs repairs, {

take I t  to I
j

L. r. MILLER,
T h e  J e w e le r

Kftth. for burial In the family and Np!!i«> D Cooke to Stepi cn-
•erylng ground. Their frlonds In ’Monday ^

..--1 RIV stalk and wife and moih-that community and elsewhere
jm-mded the deepest sympathy went to Brownwsood Saturday to 
Ic them In their sad bereave- - 'p Mrs D.rvls and son ut 

It. Saturday night in Arlie D ..'. '’
'.me

where ou are asvWed to 

get it put in first class or

der. ar.d at a reasonable 

price for first class work.

CKNTI K POINT

Baseball Sunday
Goldthwaite -•a !

▼f.
San Saba

FA IR  P A R K
3 P. M.

Admission, 15c
LADIES FREE

P R O D U C E
M A R K E T

Ve are paying the fallaw- 
ing pric«a taday:

Eggs, per doz. 6c
; We will start to candle egg* 

next week.
Heavy Hens

per poand _____7 c
Light Hens,

per pound _  5c #
I Roosters per lb. 3c |

Spring Chicks, «
per pound lOc 1

Turkey Hens, |
per pound ___7c I

I  Turkey Toms, I
1 per pound 5c I

Turkeys, No. 2 |
per pound - -3 c  J

Mills County 
Cold Stor2ige& 

Produce Co.

Bcrvl Vann Rnber’ s fn ■' t- v- 
1. emndn.i Ins» v ' -k 

F ‘ il ;s .s’ avln'j this week 
». >y Long from town. Hugh 

r. u'n and fimllv Td Vrrnnn
■ and wife from San

nt S,iturd-nv niirht with I.and>
■ ,.rd Richard Sowder.s 

’ 'nv'r M-Kni^ht and famllv 
-t \rlie Davis from Brown 
'inty spent Sunday In J F 
Vis’ home
■ obn John.sin and famllv from 

an S.abj! .spent Sunday in the 
•» 5=.'iW(1ers home 

’.»’I'ody Travlor and family .sat 
-ti! bod 'Ime In the Nlckols 

• r 'e  Monday night 
O.”  ar Oatlln nn^ Jome.s Nick- 

---i'*, Sunday at Locker with 
frieod;

Mr' Homer Doggett and her 
» .lighter spent la.st week In town 

'•Inc Dwight Nlrknls and wife 
Dan Turner and family from 
'o Saba county spent Saturday 
■eXf with Mrs. Sullivan and 

’»’I'dren
Mrs Lula Oatlln and Miss

■ >ve vl.sited Sunday afternoon 
‘ *he Gatlin farm
T hope Walton Daniel has 

"aueht up with his sleep this 
■»•eek

Mrs Eula Niekols vl.sited In 
*he Ontlln and Long homes In 
awr Saturday afternoon 
'rme.s Doggett and iilckols

■ .tel Joe Roberts and family 
nd Eva Cook to Iced tea and

m 'Toesdav .Mr Roberts Is 
’ ^»tlpg »he Roberts’ house ready 
*■' move Into this week 

Dolton Barnett and Guv Rudd 
cere out In our community early 
Moriday morning, »»olng some 
'» 'iirg  with Oscar Oatlln They 

•-aded sheep for more sheep and
■ me cows to boot
®cme may not believe this but 
is so and I can prove it. 1 talk

The sinning convention held 
• ''aturday night and Sunday 

itt-i'dfd bv extra large 
rtwd' '.V',. had visiting singers 

'•■oni everywhere There was a 
luartet wlih us Sunday morning, 
which did some excellent slng- 
11 g The Carr trio was present 
Saturday night, but was unable 
ô be here Sunday We really ap- 

•"■eclnie everyone’s help in the 
•singing as well as those who 
*»elped prepare dinner and were 
glad to have the presence of all 
le t ’s all look forward to the next 
convention, which will be held 
In September at Pleasant Grove.

Mrs M D Queen Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs Jim Fallon.___
tor a few days We are always i 
glad for Mrs Queen to visit in | Sunday

Is 'ho son of Mrs. Jlrg.e Mitchell 
'or F.i nin county He 

¡'rincipal of the Blgbee school 
■ .ir Telephone. Both are seniors 

of the North Texai- State 
I'e.ifhers college. Denton.

Only clo.se relatives of the fam- 
.!y were present at the quiet, but 
pre'ity home wedding. The bride 
wore a simple white crepe frock. 
The groom was attired tn light 
. ray The house v. beautifully 
iecorated with wild daUles and 

i.’.'iuntaln pinks Mi» J F Bate
man of Fort Worrii. aunt of the 
oride sang ' At Dawnmg." Miss 

.1 -e Briley, sister of the bride, 
, • ivod the "Bridal Chorus from 
lohengrln” and the ’ Wedding 
March" by Memiel.ssohn Cake 
iPri punch were .served In the 
dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left 
.'unday after church for Den- 
!.;i where they will .spend their 

honeymoon attending summer 
- -hool. They expect to spend 
their vacation at Ebony. In Sep
tember they will be at home at 
Telephone A FRIEND

CENTER cmr * Jesse Moreland la visiting In 
Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairman 
returned home Tuesday night

There were not so many at 
Sunday school Sunday on ac
count of some attending the 
singing convention at Center 
Point and others visiting or had
visitors. The Methodists held „„a
ihelr Sunday school a Utt’.e ear- ®Arir»n.«« inrtge
Her so that all who wished could , Arkansas, Judge

Melba Theatre
Friday -  Saturday

go to star to hear
elder. Bro Lovett, preach. Sev

tH« ¡»raciHi,!» I Allen is school superintendent 
nrea'^h ^ v -  and hls son. Sam, Is principal of

eral went from this church and the same school. Hls mother.

ZANE GREY’S

“R O BBER S’
R O O ST ”

Mrs. J. W. Allen, also lives at the i |attended conference nlso  ̂ heallh.Mr.,
Bro Brown left the flr.v of,and Mrs Fairman were delight-1 

the week for Oeoreetowm where |ed with the fair and report a 
he Is attending a pastors’ school, most pleasant trip.

with GEORGE O’BRIEN 
MAIREEN O’SITLLIVAN

I and Good Comedy

k,

♦
■je

Ì
■ «Í

Hls wife is visiting her sister in 
.south Texas.

t
LUME TE

MOl’NT OLIVE

We’re all alive out here, as 
much as we hate the fact.

Saturday and Sunday were 
meeting days here and Brother 
Chambers delivered both of hls 
messages to large congregatolns.

Jesse Cody of Dallas and fam
ily spent the week end with

Miss Eulabel Chappell spent 
last week end visiting friends In 
Star.

Miss Yvonne Welch Is visiting 
Waldene Lasly at Pioneer.

Adele Welch returned home 
Monday from a visit to relatives 
In Pioneer. Sterling City and 
other places. Miss Ruby Lasly 
came w.th her for a visit.

Tom Nlckols and family from 
Au.stln were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Head and Mrs. 
Nlckols Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Weathers 
and daughter visited her moth
er. Mrs. Nlckols. and her sister, 
Mrs. Ellis Head, several days the 
first of the week.

Mrs Viola Chappell and son, 
Cllnry, visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C A Head, last Friday. ^

Lyle Oceslln and Ml.ss Mvrl! 
Smith of Oak Hurst were quietly I 
married at the Methodist church i | 
In Huntsville last Wednesday a t, | 
3 o’clock A few of their relatives' j 
and close friends were present, j ' 
After the wedding ceremony ‘ 
they visited In Austin and else
where. Saturday they arrived 
here for a visit with hls pa- 
Iln. and other relatives, and 
rents. Mr and Mrs J M. Oees- 
frlends. Mrs. Qee.slln Is a strang
er to us. but with the short ac
quaintance we are pleased with 
her personall'" and feel quite

laá
SERVICE

As Applied to Our Service Department 
Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec- 
essgry to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.
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home folk Mr. and -Mrs. Crew , , . . , „  , -
Woods of Dallas were also guests! chow wisely. He Is an
al Mr Cody’s. J^ho has made

_. t. w . 1 .. . t wu 1, ’’ood. After finishing school In
Chas RoberU left for Lubbock | Goldthwaite he attended Daniel

i Bak'“- several years, thenbock Tech for the summer term.
Otis Aldredge and family of' 

Seagraves are vlsitnig home folk

taught In our school, after which

and wish —
many more happy trips here and ' 
el.»e where.

A B Melts of Bang.s a recent 
itraduate of the school at that 
nl.ace. visited last week with his 
"r.-indoarens, Mr and Mrs L W. 
French

Mr and Mrs Walter Conner 
and children visited her parents, 
tn Goldthwaite Siaturday 

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson of 
’'Tidway .sô nt Saturday night In 
the -Toe Snlnks home and at
tended singing here

Mr and Mrs Virgil Terrv of 
•loldthwalte and Mr and Mrs. 
t-ester Adams of South Bennett, 
attended singing at the school 
house .Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Earl Davis and 
''hhdren of Miillln spent Sunday 
In the Ed Davis home

Mrs Ida Smith and Mrs. and 
Mrs J N Smith ate supner Siin- 
•tav night with Mrs. Florence 
»^onner and girls.

Retxirts are that Anderson 
'" ’ elton has, at the dosing of 
this term, received hls degree

Is singing day at
our community and wish her | \(ount Olive and a cordial invl-

■Ml to a lady In town Saturday trom the State University. We 
'."d .̂ he said she never got her:-re nroud of Anderson’s accom- 
nime in the paper. Now believe ] olishments and of the good rec- 
me 1? .she lived out here it would ‘ ords he has made In hls work 
V  in the paper She Is too far. May future successes be hls. Is 
’wav for mv news—Rabbit Ridge (the wish of all who know him. 
'ould claim her. though NoW; Mr and Mrs Oliver Brown
''ror'eyes If you care to know 
-vHo this Is, see me.

A good rain Is needed as the 
ground seems to be getting too 
"ard to plow Hoeing Is the sport 
ml here this week. BUSY BEE

L O W  PRICES
A T

T h e  Bargain Store
Men’s Overalls, 49c, 69 and 89c 
Boys’ Overalls 39c
Everyday Straw Hats 10c
Men’s Stra’w Sailor Hats 39c
M en’s and Boys’ Work Pants

49c and 69c a pair 
Big counter Ladies’ and Children’s 

Shoes 59c pair
Big counter Ladies Blond Shoes —  

Straps and Pumps —  extra good 
Shoes $1.00 pair

Big counter Men’s Dress Oxfords
$1.49 pair

Big rack Ladies’ Silk Dresses $1.00 

When you trade here you save money

The Bargain Store
J. C. M U L L A N , Manager 

Next Door South of Postoffice.

and children of Liillng have 
been visiting hls parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Browm.

Mrs R V. Leverett .spent part 
of last week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Will Snlnks. We 
hope Mrs Leverett will soon be 
recovered from her Illness

Miss Leta Mae Williams spent 
-Saturday night with Ola Belle 
Williams

Ml.ss Wilma Sherfleld has been 
on the sick ll.st the last few davs.

Marlon Williams visited In the 
ohesser home at MuIIin Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Tullos dined 
-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Browning Roberts 

Mark Fallon left Sunday for 
Lubbock, where he will enter 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braswell and 
little son of Brownwood visited 
n*rt of last week In the French 
home.

Mrs. R. J. Hallford Is visiting 
In the Calvert HaUford home 
this week.

Bro Sparkman filled hls ap
pointment at Center City this 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mahan 
dined Sunday In the B F. Mahan 
home.

Mr and Mrs William Hug
gins of Zephyr and Sam Head of 
Center City spent Saturday In 
the Sparkman home.

J T  Edglns of Mount Olive 
visited hls sister, Mrs. Verne 
French, this week end 

There will be church Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. 
Bro Renfro will fill hls appoint
ment. There will also be singing 
In the afternoon. You are Invited 
to attend each service.

The men and boys of this com
munity have been requested to 
meet at the school house after 
the next rain and help build an 
arbor. Don't forget to bring tools 
and to come. BO-PEEP

-o

iatlon is extended to every one 
Singing will begin at 3 p m.

Miss Martha Couch of Dallas 
attended church here Sunday.

Several people here attended 
the singing convention at Cen
ter Point Sunday

Orain cutting Mill begin out 
here this week. What little grain 
we have sure look.s good.

Mount Olive Chlgger Gleaner 
baseball team seems to be pret- 
■y lively. They are getting In 
practice for some real games.

Maybe next week will see us 
mostly up with all of our farm 
work outside of chlgger scratch
ing So maybe bv that time we’ll 
know’ who our teachers are.

ABE

Binder Twine

S P E C I A L  O F F E R

The Eagle gives a 12-pound 
•s.'ick of flour with each »1.50 sub
scription while our supply of 
flour lasts.

STOP
T H E  T H IE F

BY M ARKING YO UR 

STOCK AND  PO U L
TRY W ITH  REGISTER-

ED TATTO O  B RAN D .
Representatives of the 

American Poultry A Live
stock Marking Association 
will be calling on the poul
try and stock raisers. They 
will explain this service in 
detail.
THE MARKER, INK AND 

FOLLOWING SION IS 
LEFT BY REPRE- 

SENTAHVE

T H I E V E S
B E W A R E

Í

CALL BÜRCH

When you want a suit, dress or 
Slagle garment cleaned er praa* 
ed. Call Burch and he will pleaae

The poultry and live
stock on this farm are 
marked and register
ed with the sheriffs 
and various buyers. 
THIS WILL PROVE 

OWNERSHIP 
BY LAW

AMEK. 'AN POULTRY 
A LI» 'STOCK 

MARKING 
ASSOCIATION 

Protective Service
TH IS  IS T M I  O N L Y  SU R E  W A V  
TO STOP T M t  S TK A L IN O  A *  IT  
G i v e s  VOU PO S IT IVE  IDENTI-  
P IC A T IO N  O P  YOUR L IVE STO C K 
A N D  P O U L T R Y  STO LE N  A N D  
GIVES YO U R L A W -E N P O R C IN G  
O PP ICE R S  THE C O -O P ERATIO N  
NE CESSARY TO R ID  YO U R  
C O U N T Y  OP TH IEVE#
BK s r B B  TO  O IV S  THRSB HEP- 
H RHENTATIVRR A HP.AB INO  AS 
IT  IS  TO  T O I ’ H AD V AJiTAO K TO  
n o  BO.

SIGNED'.

L. K. TU RB IV ILLE
DISTR ICT  m a n a g e r

American Poultry 
& LiYestock Nark- 

ioA Association

he accepted a position with an 
oil company of Houston They 
expect to leave Saturday for 
Conro, where he has a good po- 
.'Iflon and will make their home '■ 
Thev carry with them congrat-' 
Illations and good wishes of all 
here May their future be bright 
and prosperous

Bro. and Sister Mitchell and 
little son of Harwood arrived 
Monday about noon She and 
her little son are vlslttn" her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs C A Head, 
while Bro. Mitchell is attending 
the pastors’ school In George
town Monday evening a number 
of relatives and friends nrepar- 
ed lee cream and cake and hon
ored them with sunner at Long 
Hole All who wished enjoyed a 
.'wlm before supper time. We 
eertalnly enjoyed this meeting 
together again, and hope they 
will occur many times In the 
future

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill and 
.sons of South Bennett attended 
the supper Monday evening. All 
were glad to have these good 
people with us.

Miss Vonnle Mae Head of Lo- 
meta Is visiting her grandpa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Owens.

A number of our young people 
will be away at school this sum
mer. Hollis Blackwell and Aubra 
Hudson accompanied Miss Lois 
Blackwell to Fort Worth, where 
she met Miss Malda Hudson and 
the two young ladies went on to 
Denton to attend the Normal. 
Miss Gladys Casbeer Is in John 
Tarleton and Miss Pearl Casbeer 
Is In Brownwood. Hollis Black- 
well expects to go to Lubbock 
for the school there.

Bertram Oeeslin, accompanied 
by hls brother, Lyle, went to 
Austin the first of the week to 
enter the University, but found 
he could not take the work he 
wanted and came home. We 
hope he can go this winter and 
finish hls course.

and Extras.

I
as w»n 

•. W e
Binder Twine and Binder Extras 

be sold for cash this year, 

are not in a position to sell twine 

or extras on credit. W e  are 

placing this notice in the paper 

so that you will not send in for 

twine and repairs expecting to 

buy them on credit.
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SPECIALS
At ARCHER*S «

Friday and SaturdayMrs. Nlckols left Wednesday 
for Post City, where ahe will 
spend the summer with her B
daughter. l-1b Breakfast Bacon, 1 dozen Eggs and QQo

■‘XX ’’, we enjoyed your "be- S  , r „ _ h >i i  UbU
lieve It or not" Itema. Some we ^  ^  ----------------------
think, were equal to Ripley’s. W  “

Mrs. Davis and two daughters E  o  vt- ao  n  i  z
Irvin Jones, Hazel Davis and VI- E  J - lD  C a n  M a X W e l l  H o U S e  C o f f e e  8 0 c  
ola Williams of Hamilton ac- &  K Hl v-» . i • •
companled by Billie Stone of the B  P * ? '  t J a t m e a l ------------------------ lO CI  2 Cam pbell. Pork A  B e .n ._ l lc
homes last Sunday. They arrlv- s  8 cans M i lk ________________  24c
ed early and left about mid- S  c i *  j  l  i r»* t ~ «
night In the afternoon all en- =  o l i c e d  o r  C ru s h e d  r i n e a p p l e ,  c a n  8 c
iS f  eLT * I  Large size 3-Minute O a U _________19c

Mis. Naomi Langford viaited S  6 large bar. Laundry Scan 24c
In Hamilton last week. E o l  T * 1 s C

Mrs. Clarence Langford and E  Oars 1 d iet d o a p ----------------------9c
children and Mrs. Otis Allen vis- B  Pint iar Salad DrMoino- Ifte*
Ited their mother and other rel- IS  * J "  o a ia O  L J r e S S m g -----------------lO C
atives the first of the week.

Chas. Welch and family met 
other members of the Welch 
family In the W. O. Welch home 
at Sterling City last Saturday 
and Sunday celebrated the 90th 
birthday of their mother, “Aunt 
Cindy," as she Is lovingly called 
here. She had with her all of her 
children and others to the num
ber of 63, who enjoyed the oc
casion. Thev report her well and 
able to " *  about fine, for one 
of her age.

We regret to report the con
ditions of Mrs Oeo—'  Byrd and 
James Day not Improving as all 
had hoped.

Miss Luclle Weir*» left Wed
nesday for Austin, where she *111 
finish her course and secure a* 
degree from the University thlsj 
summer.
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Plenty of Fruit Jars, Can# and 
Accesftoriet

Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetabldk

FRESH  and C U R E D  M E A T S I
Archer Grocery Co.
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